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Welcometothe41stAnnualNortheasternEducationalResearchAssociationConference!
BuildingResearchPartnerships

Welcometothe41stannualmeetingoftheNortheasternEducationalResearchAssociation!Itismy
hopethatyouwillenjoythehighqualityeducationalresearchforwhichNERAcontinuestobe
known.Inaddition,IurgeyoutotakeadvantageofthepreͲandinͲconferenceworkshops.
Throughouttheentireprogram,youwillseeevidenceofouroverallconferencetheme,Building
ResearchPartnerships.

UseyourtimeatNERAtolearnabouthowusingmultipleresearchlensescanhelpusaddressthe
toughlearningandassessmentquestionswithwhichwearefacedineducation.Buildsomenew
researchpartnerships!

KatharynE.Nottis,NERAPresident

“Alonewecandosolittle;togetherwecandosomuch”HelenKeller
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WelcomeMessagefromthe2010ProgramCommittee

Thiseventisarareoccasionfor“new”and“seasoned”researcherstocometogetherandexaminepracticeandother
factorsofinteresttotheeducationalcommunitywiththegoalofimprovingacademicpossibilitiesforallstudents.We
hopeyouwillenjoythisopportunitytoshareabroadarrayofperspectiveswithcolleaguestoresearchpartnershipsthat
areenrichedandenergizedbythediversityoflenses.

Wearepleasedtoofferyouanexcitingandenrichingprograminthisyear’sconference.Lastyear’sconferencewasa
totalsuccessintermsofthesubstantivepresentations,vigorousconversationandexchanges,andattendance.We
hopeyouwillfindthisyear’ssessionsequallyenriching,interesting,andinformative.Wearehonoredtohavetwo
exceptionalkeynotepresenters,KathleenWilliamsonfromtheUSDOEandBurkeJohnsonfromtheUniversityofSouth
Alabama.WehaveexceptionalpreͲandinͲconferenceworkshops,adiversesetofpapersessions,and,asalways,
innovative,topͲnotchentertainmentfeaturingTheShilanskiJazzBandonWednesdayeveningandtheMessickists&
DistractorsonThursdayevening!

Toreflectthisyear’stheme,wehaveavarietyofworkshopstooffertraininginavarietyofmethodologies(i.e.,
quantitative,qualitative,andmixedmethods)andontheprocessofcollaborationitself.Wealsowouldliketobringto
yourattentiontheinvitedpaneloncollaborationandteaming.

Next,todemonstratecollaborationinaction,pleaseengagethepresentersinthepostersession.Thereareno
concurrentsessionsbeingheldduringthepostersessiononThursdaymorningat10:15AM.So,pleasemakesureyou
engagethepresentersinadialogueinanefforttolearnandtoofferfeedback.Whoknows–collaborationsand
researchpartnershipsmaybeinitiatedasaresult!

WeareverygratefultooursponsorsandinstitutionalmemberswhohavecontributedtoNERAandthe2010
conference.Wealsowanttothankallthevolunteerswhohavemadethisconferencepossible.Therewasincredible
supporttomakethisconferencepossiblefromreviewingpapers,tobeingchairsanddiscussants,toofferingawordof
support,andfor.WealsowanttothankSharonCramer,SaraFinney,KellyGodfrey,andJanStiversfortheirgenerosity
involunteeringtheirtimetoprovidethehighͲqualityworkshops.

Finally,wewanttothankthepresidentofNERA,KatharynNottis,andourBoardofDirectorsfortheirsupportand
contributions.MuchappreciationgoestoKevinBrewerandHelenNg,TheCollegeBoard,formanyhoursofhardwork
inproducingthisprogram.

DoloresBurton,YanhuiPang,andThanosPatelis
2010NERAConferenceCoͲChairs
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Overview

OurSponsors


Muchappreciationisextendedtoourverygenerouscorporateandinstitutionalsponsorsfortheir
supportofthe41stAnnualConferenceoftheNortheasternEducationalResearchAssociation!


Platinum
Sponsors

TheCollegeBoard
http://www.collegeboard.com/research

EducationalTestingService
http://www.ets.org


UniversityofConnecticut’sNeagSchoolofEducation
http://www.education.uconn.edu

WestfieldStateUniversity
http://www.wsc.mass.edu







Gold
Sponsors

JamesMadisonUniversity
http://www.jmu.edu/assessment

Johnson&WalesUniversity
http://www.jwu.edu/education/grad/edd.htm







Silver
Sponsors

BloomsburgUniversityofPennsylvania
http://www.bloomu.edu/


BucknellUniversity'sCollegeofArtsandSciencesinsupportofBucknell
University'sEducationDepartment
www.bucknell.edu/Education.xml

BurosCenterforTestingatUniversityofNebraskaͲLincoln
http://www.unl.edu/buros/

PaceUniversity
http://www.pace.edu/

UniversityofMassachusettsatAmherstSchoolofEducation
http://www.umass.edu/education

WilliamPatersonUniversity
www.wpunj.edu
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Overview

Overview
Weareexcitedtocontinuethetraditionofbringingtogethereducationalresearchersandpractitionersrepresentinga
diversesetofinterestsandbackgroundsinanintimatesettingwithanemphasisonqualityinteractionsandresearch!Not
onlyisthetraditionofexcellenceandpersonalized,intimatefeedbackcontinued,butthecuttingͲedgequalityfun
continuous.

Sessions,Events,andExperiencesAvailableatNERA2010

PreͲconference
Workshops

WearepleasedtooffertwopreͲconferenceworkshops!OnepreͲconferencesessionrunsfrom10:00amto4:45
pm and the other from 10:00 am until 12:45 pm both on Wednesday, October 20. These are great
opportunities get inͲdepth information and training about a topic offered by experts in the field — at no
charge!Weonlyaskthatyouindicateontheconferenceregistrationandmembershipformwhetheryouplan
toattendapreͲconferencesession.PleasenotethatPreͲConferenceWorkshopAislimitedto20participants–
sosignͲupquickly!!
PreͲconferenceWorkshopA:NVivo8Fundamentals(fullday)
Presenter:Dr.KellyGodfrey,TheCollegeBoard
PreͲconferenceWorkshopB:SurveyDesignandDevelopment
Presenters:Dr.KatherineMcCormick,UniversityofKentucky





InͲConference
Workshops

Inadditiontoallofthegreatpapersessions,postersessions,symposia,keynotes,andnetworkingopportunities
forwhichNERAisknown,wearealsoofferingtrainingopportunitiesthatwilltakeplaceduringtheconference.
These“inͲconferenceworkshop”areopentoallconferenceattendees,arefreeofcharge,anddonotrequire
preͲregistration.  The sessions are simply another way that NERA helps its members use and conduct
educationalresearchtoimprovestudentlearning.
InͲConferenceWorkshopA:
CollaborationforScholarshipResults:GuidelinesforMaximizingOutcomes,EnjoymentandLearningPresenters:
Drs.JanStivers,MaristCollege,andSharonCramer,BuffaloStateCollege
InͲConferenceWorkshopB:
MixedMethodDesignandAnalysiswithValidity
Presenter:Dr.BurkeJohnson,UniversityofSouthAlabama
InͲConferenceWorkshopC:
AnIntroductiontoStructuralEquationModeling
Presenter:Dr.SaraFinney,JamesMadisonUniversity





Concurrent
Sessions

Concurrent sessions are a key aspect of the NERA conference.  Through concurrent sessions, presenters and
attendeeshavetheopportunitytolearnfromoneanotheraboutcuttingͲedgeresearchtakingplacearoundthe
Northeast and beyond.  All submissions to theNERA conference havebeen subjected to a blind peerͲreview
process and have been subsequently selected and grouped to create a comprehensive educational research
conferenceexperience.
PapersarescheduledintooneofseveralconcurrentsessiontimeslotsthattakeplaceonWednesday,Thursday,
and Friday of the conference.  Session attendees are encouraged to approach presenters after sessions to
furtherexchangeideas.





TheNERAPoster
Session

TheNERAPosterSessionisanintegralpartoftheNERAexperience.TheNERAPosterSessionwilltakeplaceon
Thursday, October 21st from 10:15 am – 11:15 am.  No other sessions are scheduled at this time. So, please
takeyourtimetoengagethepresenters,offerfeedback,generateideas,andevenbuildresearchpartnerships!





NERASocialEvents As is the NERA tradition, registered conference attendees are invited to join us at two receptions.  The
Wednesday night NERA Welcome Reception provides a lowͲkey environment for old friends or new
acquaintancestomeetoneanotherwithsoothingmusicfromajazztrioplayinginthebackground.Forthis
year’sThursdaynightevent,NERAPresidentKatharynNottisinvitesconferenceattendeestojointhefunwith
two bands making their a special appearance as part of their national tour coming off standingͲroom only
audience show in Denver, CO at the AERA/NCME conference, the Messickists and Distractors.  A limited
numberofdrinkticketswillbeprovidedforbothsocialevents.
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GeneralMeetingInformation

Location

AlleventsfortheNERA2010conferencewilltakeplaceattheHartfordMarriottRockyHillinRockyHill,
Connecticut.Thecontactinformationforthehotelisasfollows:
100CapitalBoulevard
RockyHill,Connecticut06067USA
Phone:1Ͳ860Ͳ257Ͳ6000
Fax:1Ͳ860Ͳ257Ͳ6060
TollͲfree:1Ͳ800Ͳ228Ͳ9290
WebSite:http://www.marriott.com/bdlrh





Registration&the
RegistrationDesk

TheNERA2010registrationdeskwillbelocatedintheMarriottconferencefoyeradjacenttotheRockyHilland
HartfordRooms.Registrationwillbeopenthefollowingtimes:
th
Wednesday,October20 :9:00am–5:30pm
Thursday,October21st:7:00am–11:15am,1:15pm–5:15pm
Friday,October22nd:8:00am–12:15pm





Meals

AtNERA2010,manyofthemealsarecombinedwithconferenceevents.Forexample,bothkeynotespeeches
takeplaceinconjunctionwithmeals.Assuch,conferenceattendeesareencouragedtoparticipateinasmany
mealsaspossibleduringtheconference.Forattendeesstayingattheconferencehotel,anumberofmealsare
includedinthepriceofthehotelroom:
ForattendeesstayingTuesdaynight:Tuesdaynightdinner,Wednesdaybreakfastandlunchareonyourown.
TheNERADeliwillbeopenforWednesdaylunchofferingabrownͲbaglunchforaninexpensive$10.Thiswill
keepyougoingasyoutakeadvantageofthepreͲconferenceworkshopandheadintothesessionstokickͲoff
theconference.LookfortheNERADelisignsatthehotelfortheexactlocation.
ForattendeesstayingWednesdaynight:DinneronWednesday,breakfastonThursday,andlunchonThursday
areincluded.
For attendees staying Thursday night: Dinner on Thursday, breakfast on Friday, and lunch on Friday are
included.
Allincludedmealswilltakeplaceinthehotel’sconferencefacilities,notinthehotelrestaurant.Attendeesnot
staying at the hotel have the option of purchasing meal tickets at the conference (see theNERA registration
deskfordetails).





CyberCafé

As a benefit to conference attendees, the NERA ’10 conference will have a cyber café at which conference
attendeescancheckeͲmail,printoutairline/traintickets,andsurftheInternet.Therearealimitednumberof
computer terminals available in the Cyber Café, and all terminals are available on a firstͲcome, firstͲserved
basis.





RoundTablefor
Researchin
Progress

Inanefforttosupportresearchers,aroundtableforresearchinprogresshasbeenscheduled.Inaddition,the
postersessionsarescheduledwithoutanycompetingsessionstopermitallparticipantstoengagetheresearch
presentersinadialogue.





Mentorship

Toencouragegraduatestudentsandearlycareerprofessionals,NERAhasanextensivementoringprogramthat
takes place during the conference.  For information on the NERA mentoring program, contact mentorship
coordinatorTomLevine,UniversityofConnecticut,atthomas.levine@uconn.edu.
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WednesdayHighlights

Wednesday
Wednesdayhighlights

PreͲConferenceWorkshopA:NVivo8Fundamentals
SalonA,10:00am–4:45pm
ThissessionistrainingforQSRInternational’sNVivosoftware,a
powerful qualitative data analysis tool that allows users to
simultaneouslycodeaudio,video,picture,andtextwithinone
interface. Participants will receive handsͲon training in data
preparation, importing, coding, conducting queries, and
demonstratingandsharingfindingsusingNVivo.Alaptopand
preͲinstalled version of NVivo 8 (free trial or full version) is
required.
Presenter:Dr.KellyGodfrey,TheCollegeBoard

Dr. Kelly Godfrey is an Associate Research Scientist at The
College Board.  She received her doctoral degree from the
Educational
Research
Methodology
department at UNC Greensboro, and has
been a trainer for QSR’s qualitative analysis
software for over 6 years.  Her research
focusesprimarilyinpsychometrics,including
IRT and test equating, and program
evaluation, including mixed methods and
responsiveevaluationapproaches.

PreͲConferenceWorkshopB:SurveyDesignandDevelopment
SalonB,10:00am–12:45pm
Thepurposeofthetrainingsessionistoprovideattendeeswith
anoverviewofsurveydesign.
Presenter:Dr.KatherineMcCormick,UniversityofKentucky

Dr. Katherine McCormick is an Associate Professor in
Interdisciplinary Early Childhood Education and holds the
James W. and Diane V. Stuckert ServiceͲ
Learning Professor in the Department of
Special Education and Rehabilitation
Counseling. Dr. McCormick was recently
appointed by Kentucky Governor Steve
Beshear to the Kentucky Early Childhood
Development Authority. Her research with
other colleagues at UK includes a 3Ͳyear research and
evaluationprojectoftheKentuckyprimaryprogramanda7Ͳ
year federally funded project to study transition for young
children with disabilities and their families across the early
childhood years.  Her work with the Endowment includes
work on campus to encourage more faculty to use serviceͲ
learning in their coursework and to promote the inclusion of
serviceͲlearning and engagement into UK promotion and
tenure policy.  Most recently, she has focused her efforts on
internationalserviceͲlearninginEcuador.

TheNERADeli
TBDattheMarriott,12:00pm–1:30pm
Attendees who are interested in grabbing a quick bite to eat
beforetheConcurrentSession1havetheoptionofgrabbinga

NERA2010:BuildingResearchPartnerships

brownͲbag lunch for $10.  Go to the NERA Registration Desk
fordetails.Noreservationrequired.

SymposiumonTrendsinCollegeReadiness
SalonC,1:30pm–3:00pm
This session will provide an overview of trends in college
readiness across six geographic regions across the United
States.Seesessiondescription1.2fordetails.

InvitedPanelonCollaborationandTeaming
SalonC,3:15pm–4:45pm
Exemplifying the theme of the conference (Building Research
Partnerships), this panel will provide real examples about
collaboration and teaming.  See session description 2.2 for
details.

Symposium on Practical Applications of Structural Equation
Modeling
SalonD,3:15pm–4:45pm
Theoverallpurposeofthesymposiumistoprovideguidanceto
practitioners/researchers about effective strategies when
using itemͲlevel data with structural equation modeling.  See
sessiondescription2.3fordetails.

SymposiumonDesigningandUsingAssessmentFormatively
Hartford,3:15pm–4:45pm
Thissessionwilldefineandprovidecontemporaryresearchand
practiceonformativeassessment.Seesessiondescription2.4
fordetails.

SymposiumonSpecialEducationandRehabilitationResearch
RockyHill,3:15pm–4:45pm
An annual NERA tradition, this symposium will showcase
cuttingͲedge research of interest to special education
researchers and educational practitioners.  See session
description2.5fordetails.

Mentoring
Connecticut,3:15pm–4:45pm
RockyHill,4:45pm–5:30pm
Mentoring sessions provided as preͲarranged by Tom Levine,
UniversityofConnecticut,chairoftheMentoringCommittee.

RoundTableforResearchinProgress
Connecticut,4:55pm–5:30pm
Round table feedback sessions provided as preͲarranged by
DoloresBurton,NewYorkInstituteofTechnology,2010NERA
ProgramCommittee.
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GraduateStudentSocial
Sponsoredby
Lobby Bar at the Marriott, 4:45 pm –
theGraduate
5:30pm
All graduate students attending NERA
StudentIssues
arewelcometomeetoneanotherand
Committee
enjoycomplimentaryappetizers.Open
to all conference participants who are
graduatestudents;noRSVPorreservationsnecessary.

Welcome&KeynotebyElizabethWilliamson,USDepartment
ofEducation:TheQuietRevelation:DrivenbyaPartnership
of Motivated Parents, Teachers, Administrators and
Researchers
TheGrandBallroom,5:30pm–6:45pm

Ms. Williamson will present an overview of the President’s
agendaforeducationanddiscussreauthorizationofESEA.Her
presentationwillalsoincludeinformationabouttheEducation
Department’s new initiatives. Open to all conference
attendees.  Individuals who wish to participate in the dinner
held in conjunction with the Welcome and Keynote must be
staying at the hotel on Wednesday night or must purchase a
mealticket.SeetheNERAregistrationdeskfordetails.

ElizabethWilliamsonisaprogramspecialistinthePhiladelphia
Regional Office of the United States Department of
Education’s Office of Outreach and Communication. The
Philadelphia Regional Office serves the education
communities in Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
WestVirginiaandtheDistrict ofColumbiabycommunicating
majorDepartmentinitiativesthroughoutreachactivities.

Prior to her appointment at the Department of Education,
ElizabethwastheregionalcommunicationsdirectorfortheU.
S.SmallBusinessAdministrationandapublicaffairsspecialist
fortheNewJerseyJuvenileJusticeSystem.Shealsoservedas
a public information officer for a New Jersey regional school
district.

Elizabeth received her undergraduate degree in American and
British literature from the University of Pittsburgh and her
MasterofArtsdegreefromVirginiaTech.Shehas40yearsof
classroomteachingexperience,andhastaughtincommunity
colleges and universities in Maryland, New Jersey, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania.  In addition to working as a program
specialistfortheDepartmentofEducation,sheiscurrentlyan
adjunctprofessorteachingrhetoricatTempleUniversity.


NERAWelcomeReception
SalonsAandB,8:00pmͲ10:00pm
Come meet other conference attendees in a jovial, lowͲkey
atmosphere against a backdrop of jazz by the Shilanski Jazz
Band.Complimentarydrinkticketswillbeavailableinlimited
supply.Opentoallconferenceattendees.
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WednesdayConcurrentSession1(1:30pm–3:00pm)

PreǦConferenceWorkshops–10:00am–4:45pm


1.APreͲConferenceWorkshopA
NVivo8Fundamentals

SalonA

Presenter:KellyGodfrey(kgodfrey@collegeboard.org),TheCollege
Board


ThissessionistrainingforQSRInternational’sNVivosoftware,a
powerful qualitative data analysis tool that allows users to
simultaneously code audio, video,
picture, and text within one interface.
PleaseNote:
Participants will receive handsͲon
Thissession
trainingindatapreparation,importing,
runsfrom
coding, conducting queries, and
10am–4:45pm
demonstrating and sharing findings
using NVivo. A laptop and preͲ
installed version of NVivo 8 (free trial or full version) is
required. Please make sure you install the software
beforehand.



1.BPreͲConferenceWorkshopB
SurveyDesignandDevelopment

SalonB

Presenter:KatherineMcCormick(kmcco2@email.uky.edu),Universityof
Kentucky

PleaseNote:

The purpose of the training session is
to provide attendees with an
overviewofsurveydesign.
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Thissession
runsfrom
10am–12:45pm
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ConcurrentSession1–1:30–3:00pm


1.2Symposium
TowardsCollegeReadinessforAll

SalonC

SymposiumOrganizer:JenniferBausmith
(jbausmith@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
SymposiumChair:MeganFrance(francemk@jmu.edu),JamesMadison
University
Symposium Discussant: Kevin Sweeney (ksweeney@collegeboard.org),
TheCollegeBoard

As pressure mounts for all students to become college ready it is
important to know where and to what extent students are moving
towards that goal.  The papers in this session will include analyses of
fiveyearsofmatchedcohortdataongraduatingseniorsacrosseachof
sixregionsinthecountry,aswellasanationaloverview.Thesession
will examine the progress made across the country in preparing
students for college by examining five years of trends in six different
regions in the nation along a variety of measures related to college
preparation and success: achievement gaps, AP participation and
performance, SAT participation and performance, and a new College
ReadinessIndexthatpredictsstudents’collegesuccess.

TowardsCollegeReadiness:AnOverview
CarolBarry(cabarry@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
RoxannaMenson(rmenson@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

PSAT/NMSQTParticipationandSATPerformance:Trendsacross
States
HaifaMatosͲElefonte(hmatoselefonte@collegeboard.org),TheCollege
Board
JenBausmith(jbausmith@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

TheRelationshipbetweenAdvancedPlacementandSAT
AnitaRawls(arawls@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
VytasLaitusis(vlaitusis@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

WhoisCollegeͲReady?SATParticipationandPerformance
Demographics,2005Ͳ2009
MaryMcKillip(mmckillip@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
JohnLee(jlee@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard


1.3WorkingGroupDiscussion
SalonD
TechniquesandOutcomesofInternationalCollaborationson
CoursesUsingTechnology
WorkingGroupCoordinator:RochelleKaplan(kaplanr@wpunj.edu),
WilliamPatersonUniversity
WorkingGroupDiscussant:HilaryWilder(wilderh@wpunj.edu),William
PatersonUniversity

This working group will present some data on three projects
designedasinternationalcoursecollaborations.Itwillalsofocusonthe
processesinvolvedinsettingupandimplementingthesecollaborations
using distance learning approaches. The first project describes a
collaboration between teacher education students in New Jersey and
NamibiaTheseconddescribesacollaborationduringanundergraduate
sociologycoursebetweenaNewJerseyclassandoneinAustraliaand
the third describes an inͲprogress assignment for mathematics
educators for New Jersey and Israeli teachers. Results of survey data
and some coded responses obtained from online discussions will be
presented.Themajorpartofthepresentationwillbeanopportunityto
share strategies for conducting international collaborations within
courses.
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UsingOnlineTechnologiestoPromoteMulticulturalExperiencesin
EducationalTechnologyCourses
HilaryWilder,WilliamPatersonUniversity
HeejungAn(anh@wpunj.edu),WilliamPatersonUniversity

InternationalGroupProjectsUsingGoogleGroups
SheetalRanjan(ranjans@wpunj.edu),WilliamPatersonUniversity
MariettaMartinovic,RMITUniversity,Australia

UsingVideoCaseAnalysisandDistanceLearningMethodswith
ElementaryMathematicsTeachers:AnInternationalCourse
Collaboration
RochelleKaplan,WilliamPatersonUniversity
HagarGal,DavidYellinTeachersCollege,Israel


1.4IndividualPaperSession
InternationalEducationandComparisons

Hartford

SessionChair:KatrinaCrotts(kmcrotts@gmail.com),Universityof
MassachusettsͲAmherst
SessionDiscussant:RosemaryReshetar(rreshetar@collegeboard.org),
TheCollegeBoard

SocioculturalInfluencesonPolicyDiscussions:Developmentofa
ConceptualFrameworkforEducationalPolicyAnalysis
BridgetThomas(bthomas5@gmu.edu),GeorgeMasonUniversity

Thispaperdiscussesthedevelopmentofaconceptualframeworkto
evaluateearlychildhoodeducation policies.Aframeworkwas created
thatmapsthegoalsofaprogramintofourcategories(academic,child
development, societal, and economic) and the implementation of the
program across Heck’s (2004) core policy values (choice, quality,
efficiency,andequity).Theframeworkwasusedasthestructurefora
content analysis of the preschool policy documents of selected
programsintheUnitedStates,Canada,andSweden.Usingthiscontent
analysis as a demonstration of the framework, this paper focuses on
thedevelopmentoftheframework,itsutilityinevaluatingsociocultural
influences on policy development, and the possibilities for use of the
frameworkinfutureanalyses.

DevelopingBasicandHigherLevelReadingSkills:Extendingan
InstructionalModeltoNationalandInternationalSettings
MichaelJosephDeasy(deasymj@aol.com),UniversityofMassachusetts
Lowell
JamesCarifio,UniversityofMassachusettsLowell
LorraineDagostino,UniversityofMassachusettsLowell

According to the UN, twenty percent of the adult population is
illiterate and schools in areas with the lowest literacy rates need
support in developing the capacity for literacy instruction. This study
explored if a beginning reading instructional model (Singer & Donlan,
1989)replicatedtonationalandinternationalsettingsandhowwellit
developed basic and higher level processing skills.  A construct of the
modelusingtheProgressinReadingLiteracyStudy2006databasewas
tested in five countries using multiple regression. On the international
benchmarkscale,themodelpredictedfourthgradeperformanceatan
intermediate level for four countries and a high level for the fifth
country.Themodeloffersteachersaframeworkfordesigningbeginning
readinginstruction.
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TeachersRule…OrDoThey?ExploringTeacherAutonomyunderthe
BritishNationalCurriculum
SaraLetaiFeshazion(sarafeshazion@yahoo.com),Universityof
Connecticut
JessicaAddonizio,UniversityofConnecticut
TaraCase,UniversityofConnecticut
AliciaCrichton,UniversityofConnecticut
HeatherFrac,UniversityofConnecticut
EmilyGiannotta,UniversityofConnecticut
NicoleHolland,UniversityofConnecticut
BlairIzard,UniversityofConnecticut
LauraKirsche,UniversityofConnecticut
GregoryParkhurst,UniversityofConnecticut
YurahRobidas,UniversityofConnecticut
KristinaScarrozzo,UniversityofConnecticut
KelseySeddon,UniversityofConnecticut
JenniferSuen,UniversityofConnecticut

In recent decades, the educational system in England has caused
teachers to adapt their pedagogy and practices to fit the central
government’smandatesforcurriculumreform.Theoverallpurposeof
the research was to investigate teacher beliefs regarding their
autonomy as professional educators teaching in London urban state
(public) schools under the national curriculum. This research was
conductedinfourLondonschoolsbyacohortof14teachereducation
candidates on a semesterͲlong professional teaching internship
program. Data was collected from both administrators and teachers
using a mixedͲmethod design of surveys and interviews. Findings
suggesttherangeofautonomyvariedbetweenschoolsandindividuals
based upon subject area under the national curriculum, gradeͲlevel
taught,andyearsofserviceteaching.Theimplicationsaresignificantin
theconsiderationofreformͲmindedagendasfortheeducationsystem
hereintheUnitedStates.

TeacherRetentioninEARCOS:SalaryandLeadershipAreKey
LauraRoberts(rightangleresearch@comcast.net),RightAngleResearch
StevenMancuso,AmericanCommunitySchoolofAmman,Amman,
Jordan
RolandYoshida,LehighUniversity

Thepurposeofthisstudywastocreateamodeltoexplainteacher
turnoverintheEastAsiaRegionalCouncilofSchools(EARCOS).Wesent
aletterelectronicallytoEARCOSschoolheadsaskingthemtodistribute
an electronic version of the International Teacher Mobility Survey
(ITMS)tooverseasͲhiredteachersattheirschools.Fromapopulationof
2,143 overseasͲhired teachers, 745 responded (35%). The most
importantcorrelatesofturnoverweresatisfactionwithsalaryandthe
perception of a supportive principal. Results are consistent with
sociological theory and with studies conducted in the U.S. These
findings provide guides for leadership development in EARCOS to
improve teacher retention and to improve conditions for student
learning.


1.5Symposium
RockyHill
EthicsAcrosstheCurriculum:Explorationbyan
InterdisciplinaryAcademicCommunityofInquiry
SymposiumOrganizer:InnaRozentsvit(inna.rozentsvit@gmail.com),
BrooklynCollege,CUNY
SymposiumDiscussant:VictoriaNúñez(vnunez@brooklyn.cuny.edu),
BrooklynCollege,CUNY

Thediscussionof“pureethics”fallswithintherealmofphilosophy.
Discussions of morality and moral development typically are found in
thedisciplinesofsocialsciences,rareguestsinthesecondaryschool’s
science classroom or its computer lab. While colleges and universities
offer courses in ethics, and professions and corporations adopt their
own Codes of Ethics, recent and remote examples of social
irresponsibilityofindividualsandorganizationsareabundant.Inlightof
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this, we should seriously reconsider our approach to teaching and
interweave discussions about ethical dilemmas throughout the school
curriculum.Inthissymposiumwewillcrossdisciplinarylinestoexplore
the teachͲability of ethics in the forum of an interdisciplinary
communityofinquiry.
EthicalInquiryAcrosstheCurriculum:AWaytoReͲcontextualize,
Reason,andReflectinCommunity
LisaNovemsky(novemsky@brooklyn.cuny.edu),BrooklynCollege,CUNY

TeachingSciencewithEthicalCompassinHand&MoralImagination
inMind:Who?When?How?
InnaRozentsvit(inna.rozentsvit@gmail.com),BrooklynCollege,CUNY

TeachingEnvironmentalEthics:TheMother,theMountain,&the
MatureSelf:ThreeExercisesinMoralImagination
RobinsonLilenthal,RutgersUniversity

TheChallengeofEthicsinTechnology
BarbaraRosenfeld(rosenfeld@brooklyn.cuny.edu),BrooklynCollege,
CUNY

TeachingEthicsandSocioͲEmotionalCurriculumwithaDiverse
LearningCommunityPresenter
VictoriaGrinman,TheSummitSchool


1.6IndividualPaperSession
Collaboration,Teaming,andGroupProcess

SalonI

SessionChair:DarshanandRamdass(dramdass@gc.cuny.edu),
GraduateCenter,CUNY
SessionDiscussant:CherylGowie(cgowie1@nycap.rr.com),Siena
College

BuildingMutuallyBeneficialCampusͲCommunityPartnershipsfor
Health:ChallengesandLessonsLearned
ChristieBarcelos(cbarcelo@schoolph.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst

This case study examines the challenges and lessons learned from
servicelearningpartnershipsbetweenacommunityhealthcenterand
severalinstitutionsofhighereducation.Drawingfromtheliteratureon
service learning, a content analysis of program documents and staff
feedback is used to identify challenges in creating and maintaining
mutually beneficial partnerships.  These challenges include
communication barriers in understanding partnership goals and
students’ lack of cultural competency.  Lessons learned include
strategies to establish realistic project expectations and facilitate
studentunderstandingofcommunityhealthdisparities.Thechallenges
identified in this case study confirm and extend those found in the
literature and provide examples for other postsecondary institutions
and community organizations to build mutually beneficial service
learningpartnerships.

TheRelationshipofPersonalityTraitstoSatisfactionwiththeTeam:A
StudyofInterdisciplinaryTeacherTeamsinRhodeIslandMiddle
Schools
MicheleHumbyrd(mhumbyrd@skschools.net),Johnson&Wales
University
RobertK.Gable(robert.gable@JWU.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity

Shared practice in schools has emerged; teachers are moving from
isolation to team collaboration where personality traits could be
related to quality interactions. Team personality traits and team
satisfactionwereexamined.Asurveyandinterviewapproachwasused
forN=244fullͲtimeteachersfromN=49interdisciplinaryteamsatN=
7 middle schools. Descriptive, correlational, multiple regression
analyses and coded themes about team members’ personalities and
interactions were employed. No significant relationships were found
between the BFI traits and Satisfaction with the Team. TeamͲlevel
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analysis indicated a significant negative correlation between
Satisfaction with the Team and Extraversion and Agreeableness.
Qualitativedatarevealedteamclimate,teammemberpersonality,and
team personality configuration were related to Satisfaction with the
Team.


1.7IndividualPaperSession
LearningandInstructionͲI

SalonII

SessionChair&Discussant:BarbaraWert(bwert@bloomu.edu),
BloomsburgUniversityofPennsylvania

ResultsofUsingthe“TakeͲAway”TechniqueonStudents’
AchievementsandAttitudesinHighSchoolPhysicsandPhysical
ScienceCourses
JamesCarifio(James_Carifio@uml.edu),UniversityofMassachusettsͲ
Lowell

The TakeͲAway Technique was used in High School Physics and
Physical Science courses for the unit on Newtonian mechanics in a
teacher(6)bygradelevel(4)crosseddesign(N=212).Theexperimental
group did a short Takeaway after each class summarizing the key
conceptsandconceptscoveredintheclass,whereasthecontrolgroup
wroteashortevaluationofwhattheylikedanddislikedabouttheclass.
The experimental group performed better than the control group on
both the achievement measure and the attitude measure used in all
classes (p< .001). The experimental group students gave the same
positive benefits for the Takeaway technique as given in a previous
studydonewithcollegeundergraduatesinapsychologycourse.

Teachers'Choice:BuildingContentAreaConnectionsThrough
ProfessionalDevelopmentinLanguageandLiteracySupport
FrancineFalkͲRoss(ffalkross@pace.edu),PaceUniversity

PBLinAction:EffectsofGlobalEd2onStudents’MotivationRelated
toScienceandSocialStudiesinMiddleSchool
MariyaAYukhymenko(mariya.yukhymenko@uconn.edu),Universityof
Connecticut
ScottBrown,UniversityofConnecticut
MarkBoyer,UniversityofConnecticut
KimberlyA.Lawless,UniversityofIllinoisatChicago
AndrewCutter,UniversityofConnecticut
GregoryMullin,UniversityofConnecticut
GregoryWilliams,UniversityofConnecticut
NicolePowell,UniversityofConnecticut
MariaFernandaEnriquez,UniversityofConnecticut
KamilaBrodowinska,UniversityofIllinoisatChicago
DanielO’Brien,UniversityofIllinoisatChicago
GenaKhodos,UniversityofIllinoisatChicago

The present study explored the effects of ProblemͲBased Learning
Environmentfocusedoninternationalnegotiation,science,technology,
and writing, the GlobalEd 2 Project, on middle school students’
academic motivation and future aspirations. Specifically, this study
investigated students’ Interest in Academic Science Activities, Interest
in ScienceͲRelated Career or Degree, Technology SelfͲEfficacy, Efficacy
forEngaginginAcademicScienceActivities,EfficacyforScienceSkillsor
Career,WritingTasksSelfͲEfficacy,InterestinSocialStudies,andSocial
Perspective Taking. Results revealed some differences in students’
motivation as a result of participating in GlobalEd 2. Additionally,
differences were found in Interest in Academic Science Activities
among students from different states. Theoretical and educational
implicationsarediscussed.


1.8IndividualPaperSession
PreͲServiceTeachersandAlternativePrograms

SalonIII

SessionChair:PamelaStazesky(pstazesky@ccebos.org),Centerfor
CollaborativeEducation
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SessionDiscussant:SharonCramer(cramersf@buffalostate.edu),
BuffaloStateCollege

MiddleandHighSchoolMathematicsTeacherDifferencesin
MathematicsAlternativeCertification
BrianEvans(bevans@pace.edu),PaceUniversity

Thisstudyexaminedthedifferencesincontentknowledge,attitudes
toward mathematics, and concepts of teacher selfͲefficacy among
several different types of teachers in the New York City Teaching
Fellows (NYCTF) program, and informs teacher education in
mathematics alternative certification.  Findings revealed that high
schoolteachershadsignificantlyhighercontentknowledgethanmiddle
schoolteachers.MathematicsTeachingFellowshadsignificantlyhigher
content knowledge than Mathematics Immersion Teaching Fellows.
Mathematics and science majors had significantly higher content
knowledge than other majors.  Mathematics content knowledge was
not related to attitudes toward mathematics and concepts of teacher
selfͲefficacy.  Thus, teachers had the same high positive attitudes
towardmathematicsandsamehighconceptsofselfͲefficacyregardless
ofcontentability.

Mentoring/InductionPrograms:OneState’sLandscape
CaraMcDermottͲFasy(cmcDermott@ric.edu),RhodeIslandCollege

There is an increasing consensus that special education teacher
preparation is at a critical juncture.  As special education service
delivery and classroom practice continue to evolve in response to
federal initiatives, special education teacher preparation programs
must evolve as well.  Moving forward, mentoring/induction programs
will play an important role in the professional development of new
specialeducationteachers.However,asnotedinRhodeIsland’sRace
totheTop(RTTT)application,“manyLEAshavestruggledtodesignand
launcheffectiveinductionprograms,particularlyforteacherwithhigh
needstudents.”ThepurposeofthisstudyistoinvestigateoneState’s
current landscape and to offer suggestions for ways of building
effective partnerships between institutions of higher education and
LocalEducationAgencies.

AlignmentofUniversityInstructionalMaterialswithDistrictReading
CurriculaandAssessments:PreparingClassroomͲReadyTeacher
Candidates
MaureenRuby(rubym@easternct.edu),EasternCTStateUniversity
BrandonMonroe,EasternCTStateUniversity

This project provided an opportunity to close the gap between the
preparation of elementary literacy educators and the expectations of
school districts that partner with universities in preservice teachers’
clinical and student teaching experiences. By identifying curricula and
assessments used in cooperating districts, informed faculty can now
incorporatespecificclinicaltoolsintocoursework.Thisisaccomplished
by providing a seamless connection between theory, pedagogy, and
practice in the university classroom. Candidates will become more
“classroom ready,” and the department is better prepared to meet
NCATE’sdemandsforevidenceofprogramoutcomes.Faculty,schools,
and students will have a common knowledge base and language
regardingliteracyinstructionandassessment.
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2.1
NoSessionScheduled

SalonB



2.2InvitedPanel
CollaborationandTeaching

SalonC

SessionOrganizer&Facilitator:DoloresBurton,NYIT

ValerieJackson,Belmont(NY)ElementarySchool
LindaCatelli,DowlingCollege
PatriciaAnnMarcellino,AdelphiUniversity
YaoyingXu,VirginiaCommonwealthUniversity
ElizabethMauch,BloomsburgUniversityofPennsylvania


2.3Symposium
SalonD
PracticalApplicationsofStructuralEquationModeling
SymposiumOrganizer:CraigS.Wells(cswells@educ.umass.edu),
UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst
SymposiumDiscussant:RobertKeller
(keller.robert@measuredprogress.org),MeasuredProgress

Structuralequationmodeling(SEM)isapowerfultoolthatiscapable
of several types of analyses such as assessing test dimensionality,
testingthestructuralrelationshipamongasetoflatentvariables,and
assessing measurement invariance. However, researchers face several
challenges when attempting to use SEM with item level data. The
purpose of this symposium is to examine the use of SEM in several
contexts when the observed data are based on item responses (e.g.,
LikertͲtypeitems).Theoverallpurposeofthesymposiumistoprovide
guidance to practitioners/researchers about effective strategies when
usingitemͲleveldatawithSEM.

AComparisonofMethodsfortheAssessmentofMeasurement
Invariance
RobertCook(rob.cook.umass@gmail.com),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst
CraigS.Wells,UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst

TheEffectofUsingItemLevelDataversusParcelswhenConducting
SEM
BrookeMagnus(brooke.magnus@gmail.com),UniversityofNorth
Carolina–ChapelHill
CraigS.Wells(cswells@educ.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst

AComparisonofLinearandNonlinearFactorAnalysisinExamining
theEffectofaCalculatorAccommodationonMathPerformance
MinjiKang(minjikang@gmail.com),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst
CraigS.Wells,UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst

AComparisonofSEMSoftwarePackagesinAssessingTest
Dimensionality
AmySemerjian(amy.semerjian@gmail.com),Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst
CraigS.Wells,UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst


2.4Symposium
Hartford
DesigningandUsingAssessmentsFormatively:Contemporary
ResearchandPractice
SymposiumOrganizer:KristenHuff(khuff@collegeboard.org),The
CollegeBoard
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SymposiumChair:SherylPackman(spackman@collegeboard.org),The
CollegeBoard
SymposiumDiscussants:
StephenG.Sireci(sireci@acad.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst
DavidMoss(david.moss@uconn.edu),UniversityofConnecticut

The frequentlyͲused term "formative assessment" has different
meaningsfordifferentpeople.However,labelinganassessmentapriori
asformativeismisleadingasanassessmentisformativeonlywhenthe
results are used to modify instruction. This definition of formative
assessment(FA)begsthequestions:WhatconstitutesFA?Whatarethe
optimal design characteristics of FA? What is the most useful way to
considerFAfromavalidityperspective?Thesequestionsbecomeeven
more intriguing when one considers that the most effective FA is a
seamless, ongoing process of instruction, assessment, feedback and
modification, engaged in collaboratively by the teacher and student.
We will present contemporary research and practice on FA, and two
discussantswilloffercommentaryfromdifferentperspectives.

ConsideringtheValidityofFormativeAssessmentfromTwo
Perspectives
ChristineJ.Lyon,EducationalTestingService

StudentsastheDefinitiveSourceofFormativeAssessment:Academic
SelfͲAssessmentandtheSelfͲRegulationofLearning
HeidiL.Andrade,UniversityofAlbany

FormativeAssessmentintheClassroom:VariationsintheNatureand
LevelofTeacherSupport
VytasLaitusis(vlaitusis@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

UsingEvidenceͲCenteredDesigntoSupporttheFormativeUseof
AssessmentintheClassroom
KristenHuff,TheCollegeBoard
SherylPackman,TheCollegeBoard


2.5Symposium
SpecialEducationandRehabilitationResearch

RockyHill

SymposiumOrganizer:BarbaraJ.Helms(bhelms@edc.org),Education
DevelopmentCenter,Inc.
SymposiumDiscussant:DianneZager(dzager@pace.edu),Pace
University

TheSymposiumonSpecialEducationandRehabilitationResearchis
an annual session devoted to research relative to both adults and
students with disabilities. This year’s session includes three papers
related to students with exceptionalities; specifically factors that
influence the attitudes of university students toward their classmates
andotherswithexceptionalities,theuseoftheIBETmodelforteaching
mathematics to students with autism, and an assessment model for
collegestudentswithautism.

FactorsthatInfluenceAttitudesofUniversityStudentstoward
IndividualswithExceptionalities
BarbaraWert(bwert@bloomu.edu),BloomsburgUniversityof
Pennsylvania
DeborahS.Stryker,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
SheilaDoveͲJones,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
EileenAstorͲStetson,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
MaureenWalsh,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
YanhuiPang,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
BarbaraWilson,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
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AnthonyZilz,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
JamesKrause,BloomsburgUniversityofPA
EmekaObiozor,BloomsburgUniversityofPA

EffectivenessoftheIntegratedBehavioralExperientialTeaching(IBET)
ModelforTeachingMathematicstoStudentswithAutism
DianneZager,PaceUniversity
FrancineDreyfus,PaceUniversity
MarisaCohen,PaceUniversity
ChristineEmmons(christine.emmons@Yale.edu),YaleChildStudy
Center

TextCohesionandtheAbilitytoIdentifyAnaphoricRelationships:An
ExploratoryStudyofCollegeStudentswithAutism
SamanthaFeinman(sfeinman@pace.edu),PaceUniversity
DarlenePerner(dperner@bloomu.edu),BloomsburgUniversity


2.6IndividualPaperSession
Computers&TechnologyinEducationͲI

SalonI

SessionChair:ElinaChernobilsky(EChernobilsky@caldwell.edu),
CaldwellCollege
SessionDiscussant:BenedictLai(benedict.lai@uconn.edu),Universityof
Connecticut

ZutAlors:DesigningPodcastsforIncreasingPerformanceinFrench
Pronunciation
AnthonyGirasoli(girasolia@norwichfreeacademy.com),Universityof
Connecticut&NorwichFreeAcademy

AttheNorwichFreeAcademy,elevenHonorsFrenchstudentswere
preparing to participate in a French poetry recital contest.  An
accessible technological device and media were chosen as a learning
aid – the Apple iPod and podcasts.  Could podcasts be crafted to
facilitate knowledge transfer of French pronunciation?  Students
participated in a preͲ and postͲtest of academic and technology selfͲ
efficacybeforeandafterusingthepodcasts.Qualitativedatawerealso
gathered from the students and teacher.  While the quantitative data
will be analyzed this summer, the qualitative data suggests that the
podcasts were helpful.  If podcasts can be created by grounding the
production in cognitive theory, it is possible that podcasts could be
usedtoenhanceforeignlanguagelearning.

VirtualEducationinRhodeIsland’sKͲ12PublicSchools:CurrentStatus
andPerceptionsofAdministrators
BarbaraMorse(Barbara_Morse@nksd.net),NorthKingstownSchool
Department
RalphJasparro(ralph.jasparro@jwu.edu),JohnsonandWales
University

The USDOE Technology Plan encourages schools to provide every
student with access to onlineͲlearning opportunities and to develop
criteria for earning credit through eͲlearning. This study surveyed N =
29 public school administrators. FocusͲgroup interviews were
conductedanddescriptivestatistics,ANOVAsandtͲtestswereusedto
explore differences in administrators’ perceptions which were
examined for metropolitan and charter status.  The most common
forms of fully online courses were for remediation or credit recovery
(45%), elective courses (38%), required courses (21%) and Advanced
Placement and/or collegeͲcredit courses (21%).  Administrators are
seeking to expand onlineͲlearning programs in their districts, while
perceived barriers to expansion include course development and/or
purchasingcosts, thelackofother sourcesoffunding,andthelackof
grants.
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LearninginSecondLife?ListeningtoTwoMultivocalInterͲanimated
Discourses
MarthaStrickland(mjs51@psu.edu),PennsylvaniaStateUniversityͲ
Harrisburg
GloriaClark,PennsylvaniaStateUniversityͲHarrisburg

This interactive session will presentresults from a study conducted
by an educational psychology professor and a professor of Spanish
seekingtounderstandlearninginthevirtualworld,SecondLife,during
a Spanish course. The purpose of this study was to analyze how a
professor and her undergraduate students, when introduced to a
virtual world as a key learning context, construct their learning inside
that world. Focus group transcripts, journals, and qualitative analysis
strategies were used to explore their learning construction.  Findings
revealed two Discourses.  These Discourses were both multivocal,
revealing institutional and cultural voices, and interͲanimated.  These
multivocal interͲanimated Discourses expose important considerations
when introducing a virtual world as a learning context for an
undergraduatecourse.


2.7IndividualPaperSession
ProgramEvaluation:IssuesandStudies

SalonII

SessionChair:BarbaraRosenfeld(rosenfeld@brooklyn.cuny.edu),
BrooklynCollegeofCUNY
SessionDiscussant:JohnLee(jlee@collegeboard.org),TheCollege
Board

EvaluatingProgramsServingHighͲRiskPopulations:Challengesand
Recommendations
GavrielleLevine(Gavrielle.Levine@liu.edu),LongIslandUniversity
PeterSwerdzewski(pswerdz@me.com)

GrantͲsupported programs, particularly those sponsored with
governmentfunds,arerequiredtoincludearigorousevaluationaspart
of the proposal and project implementation to demonstrate program
effectiveness.Ironically,programsthatservehighͲriskpopulationsare
often at an inherent disadvantage with regard to conducting rigorous
programevaluationssincethisuniquepopulationdoesnotlenditselfto
accepted program evaluation standards and practices. Consequently,
these programs often do not receive the funding needed to provide
useful programs for highͲrisk populations.  The New York CityͲbased
RESOLVE abstinence education program will be used as a running
example to discuss challenges and recommendations that are
commonlyencounteredwhenevaluatingprogramsthattargethighͲrisk
youth. Examining the challenges that highͲrisk populations present to
evaluators can lead to the development of new evaluation protocols
thataremoreappropriatetothisgroupofindividuals.

TheImpactofaCollegeReadinessInitiativeinaLarge,UrbanSchool
District
JenniferBausmith(jbausmith@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
MaryMcKillip(mmckillip@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

This presentation will provide background on the beginnings of a
researchcollaborationbetweenalarge,urbanpublicschooldistrictand
The College Board’s Research and Development Department.  The
collaboration is designed to develop and explore mutually relevant
research projects that will answer questions about students’ progress
towardscollegereadiness.Preliminarydataanalysesinvolvedutilizing
five years of matched cohort files to track district students’
participation and performance on College Board assessments.  These
trendswereexaminedbothforallparticipatingstudentsaswellasfora
variety of test taking trajectories. These analyses served to promote
discussionbetweentheCollegeBoardandthedistrictandtoclarifythe
directionofmoreinͲdepthanalysesandnextsteps.
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EffectsofCognitiveProcessandDecisionMakingTraininginReading
ExperiencewithUnderachievingCollegeStudents
RebeccaDean(rebeccajdean@yahoo.com),SalemStateCollege
LorraineDagostino,UniversityofMassachusettsͲLowell
ElizabethBifuhͲAmbe,UniversityofMassachusettsͲLowell

Theabilityofunderpreparedcollegestudentstoreadandlearnfrom
theirreadingisessentialtotheiracademicsuccessandtotheirability
topersisttowardscompletingtheirdegree.Thepurposesofthisstudy
wereto(a)assesstherelationshipbetweenthecognitiveprocessesof
readingͲbaseddecisionmakingandmeaningfullearningand(b)assess
the degree to which a five week instructional intervention in the
cognitiveprocessesofreadingͲbaseddecisionmakingtrainingaffected
studentlearning.

HierarchicalLinearModelingofStudents’MathematicsSelfͲEfficacy
andSchoolEffectsonMathematicsAchievement
XingLiu(liux@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutStateUniversity
HariKoirala(koiralah@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutState
University

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship
between mathematics selfͲefficacy and mathematics achievement of
highschoolsophomoresacrosstheUnitedStates,andtoexaminethe
effects of gender, ethnicities, and school characteristics on students’
mathematics achievement using hierarchical linear modeling (HLM).
The baseͲyear data of the Educational Longitudinal Study (ELS): 2002
wereusedforanalysis.Hierarchicallinearmodelsweredevelopedfrom
the oneͲway random effects ANOVA model and the unconditional
Model with mathematics selfͲefficacy in level 1 to the contextual
modelswithvariablesinthebothlevels.Bothfixedeffectsandrandom
effectswereestimatedandinterpretedforallthemodels.

TeenMotherhoodandItsImpactOnStudentAchievementinReading,
Mathematics,andScience
ShanetiaP.Clark(spclark@gmail.com),PennsylvaniaStateUniversityat
Harrisburg
BarbaraA.Marinak(bam234@psu.edu),PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
atHarrisburg
StevenAMelnick(sam7@psu.edu),PennStateUniversityatHarrisburg
JaneM.Wilburne,PennsylvaniaStateUniversityatHarrisburg
JasonPetula,PennsylvaniaStateUniversityatHarrisburg

NationalattentionhasfocusedontheimportanceofhighlyͲqualified
teachers as a means to improve student achievement in reading,
mathematics, and science.  But scant attention has been directed
toward impact of parenting on student achievement.  This research
explores the relationships of teen motherhood and the subsequent
achievement of fifth grade students in reading, mathematics, and
science.


2.8IndividualPaperSession
ValidationStudies

SalonIII

SessionChair:JenniferKobrin(jkobrin@collegeboard.org),TheCollege
Board
SessionDiscussant:DenaPastor(pastorda@jmu.edu),JamesMadison
University

UsingStudentThinkͲAloudsandConfirmatoryFactorAnalysisto
ImprovetheMeasurementofUniversityMattering
MeganFrance(francemk@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
ChristineHarmes,JamesMadisonUniversity

This study provides an applied example of how a mixed methods
design can enhance the instrument development process. The
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researchersemployedbothquantitative(QUAN)andqualitative(QUAL)
methodologies (an integrated mixed design) to improve the Revised
UniversityMatteringScale(RUMS).ThereweretwoQUANphasesand
oneQUALphase.BothQUANphasesutilizedCFAtoinformtheinternal
structure of the RUMS. The QUAL phase consisted of gathering thinkͲ
aloudsforeachitemontheRUMS.TheQUANresultswereanalyzedto
indentify which items were performing poorly, the QUAL results were
analyzedtounderstandwhythoseitemswerefunctioningpoorly,and
the results from both QUAN and QUAL components results were
consideredtogethertoinformthetheoryofuniversitymattering.

AssessingYoungChildren:AnExaminationofVariabilityinTeacher
RatingsofKindergartenStudents’Skills
JessicaGoldstein(Jessica.Goldstein@uconn.edu),Universityof
Connecticut
KarenRambo(karen.rambo@uconn.edu),UniversityofConnecticut

Though annual testing requirements mandated in the No Child Left
BehindActof2001(NCLB)beginsinthirdgrade,educatorsareplacinga
renewed emphasis on education in the primary grades as it serves as
the foundation for all future learning. In 2005 and 2006, the State of
Connecticutpassedlegislationrequiringtheassessmentofkindergarten
studentsatschoolentryandagainattheendofthekindergartenyear
beginning in 2007. In this paper, exploratory and confirmatory factor
analyses were used to examine the structure of the instrument using
designedtofulfillthislegislationusingdatafrom one urbandistrictin
thestate.

EvaluatingtheQualityofAssessment:ApplyingGͲTheorytoaNonͲ
TraditionalPerformanceAssessment
ChristopherOrem(oremcd@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

The Assessment Progress Template (APT) is a performance
assessment used by academic programs to report their assessment
practices.ArubricwasdevelopedtoevaluatetheAPT.Generalizability
theorywasusedtogathervalidityevidencefortherubricscores.Five
rater teams rated random samples of APTs and separate fully crossed
designs were used to estimate ratings from the different teams.
Generalizability studies were conducted to analyze the variance
components of the rater and item facets, and decision studies were
conductedtoinvestigateadditionaluniversesofgeneralization.Results
provided some support that the current design yielded consistent
results among teams. This study provides initial support for the
methodology used to evaluate assessment. Additionally, suggestions
aremadeforimprovingfutureresearch.

AMixedMethodApproachtoDevelopingMeasuresofMathematical
KnowledgeforTeachinginPreserviceTeachers
JavarroRussell(j.a.russell06@gmail.com),JamesMadisonUniversity
RobinAnderson(ander2rd@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
CaraMeixner,JamesMadisonUniversity
LouAnnLovin,JamesMadisonUniversity

PreͲservice teacher programs are in search of tools to assess their
students’mathematicalknowledgeforteaching(MKT),aconstructseen
asessentialtomathematicseducation.Itemsdevelopedtospecifically
assessMKThavebeenpilotedonasampleofpreserviceteachers.This
research will use a mixed method approach to providing validation
evidencefortheinterpretationofscoresfromtheitems.Thisapproach
allowsforastrongvalidityargumentbyconnectingexamineethought
processes(qualitativedata)tothepsychometricpropertiesoftheitems
(quantitative data).  The results will provide validity evidence for the
useoftheseitems,aswellasinformproperassessmentpracticeswhen
measuringMKTwithpreserviceteachers.
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ThursdayHighlights
InͲConferenceWorkshopA:CollaborationforScholarship
Results:GuidelinesforMaximizingOutcomes,Enjoyment
andLearning
SalonA,8:30am–10:00am
This interactive workshop will enable participants to gain new
insights about how they work with others throughout the
writingprocess.Thepresenters,whohavecollaboratedlong
distanceontwojointarticlesandaresearchprojectresulting
in a book, have also served as informal resources to each
other on independent projects.  This session will enable
participants to develop new skills and enthusiasm for
transformingthesolitaryscholarshipexperienceintoonethat
(whenshared)canincludecandorandcelebration.
Presenters:JanStivers,MaristCollege,andSharonCramer,
BuffaloStateCollege

Dr. Jan Stivers is Professor of Special Education at Marist
College in Poughkeepsie, New York, where
shehasteam–taughtclassesandledcollegeͲ
wide collaborative efforts (for example by
coͲchairing the Middle States Self Study).
Jan also serves as a consultant to school
districts implementing inclusive education,
with a focus on collaboration and coͲ
teaching.Asaresearcherandwriter,shehas
workedaloneandincollaborationwithothers,mostrecently
withSharonCrameronATeacher’sGuidetoChange.Janwill
useexamplesfromteaching,researchandservicetoillustrate
the challenges and rewards of collaboration and to offer
suggestionsforenhancingcollaborativeskills.

Dr.SharonF.CramerisaSUNYDistinguishedServiceProfessor
atBuffaloStateCollege,whereshehas
beenamemberofthefacultysince1985.
Herexperiencescreatingcollaborative
environmentsinacademicsettings
includechairingtheExceptional
EducationDepartmentandtheCollege
SenateatBuffaloState,aswellas
leadershiprolesinstateandnational
professionalorganizations(includingNERA).In2003,she
receivedtheBurtonBlattHumanitarianAwardfromthe
DivisionofDevelopmentalDisabilitiesoftheCouncilfor
ExceptionalChildren,andin2008,theLeoD.Doherty
MemorialAwardforOutstandingLeadershipandServicefrom
NERA.SheandhercoͲpresenter,JanStivers,recently
collaboratedonATeacher’sGuidetoChange:Understanding,
NavigatingandLeadingtheProcess(CorwinPress,2009).Her
publicationsincludeASpecialEducator’sGuideto
Collaboration(CorwinPress,2006).Dr.Cramerhasgivenover
100presentationsandkeynotesin20statesandCanada.She
completedherPh.D.atNewYorkUniversity,earnedanM.A.T.
fromHarvardUniversityandaB.A.fromTuftsUniversity.She
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hasbeenlistedinWho’sWhoinAmericaandWho’sWhoin
AmericanEducationsince2006.

SymposiumonResearchonCollegeBoardAssessmentsand
EducationalInitiatives
SalonB8:30am–10:00am
Thissessionpullstogethertheworkofseveralcurrentgraduate
studentswhoareinterningwiththeCollegeBoardtoprovide
them an opportunity to showcase their research and also to
gain invaluable presentation experience. See session
description3.2fordetails.

TheNERAPosterSession
SalonA,B&C(NutmegBallroom),10:15am–11:15am
A NERA tradition! Coffee will be available during the session.
Noothersessionsarescheduledforthistime,sopleasegrab
your refreshment and engage the presenters in a collegial
conversation. See the NERA Poster Session for listing of all
presentation.

KeynotebyBurkeJohnson:CanthePhilosophyandPracticeof
MixedMethodologyHelpUsConstructaMoreInclusive
"EducationScience"?
SalonI,II&III(GrandBallroom),11:30am–12:30pm

Inthispresentation,Dr.Johnsonwillprovideanoverviewofthe
current state of the field in mixed methodology and discuss
how it might mediate the longstanding qualitativeͲ
quantitativeschismineducation.Hewilltracetheintellectual
history out of which mixed research emerged, and he will
briefly discuss its current philosophies and approaches to
practice. He will carefully explain how researchers can
reconcile some of the epistemological differences between
"pure"qualitativeandquantitativeresearchanddistinguisha
newsetofphilosophicalunderpinningsformixedresearch.He
also will address why mixed methods research fits well with
interdisciplinary and practiceͲoriented fields such as many
areas in educational research. Then Dr. Johnson will present
the tenets for an “inclusive education science" and dialogue
with the audience about the strengths and weaknesses of
these tenets and listen to the audience to learn how they
might be improved. Open to all conference attendees.
Individualswhowishtoparticipateinthelunchheldafterthe
keynote must be staying at the hotel on Wednesday night or
mustpurchase amealticket.SeetheNERAregistration desk
fordetails.

Dr. R. Burke Johnson is professor at the
University of South Alabama. Dr.
Johnson is the author with Larry
Christensen of Educational Research:
Quantitative, Qualitative, and Mixed
Approaches.  Dr. Johnson received his
doctorate from Research, Evaluation,
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Measurement, and Statistics Program at the University of
Georgia.Dr.Johnsonhastwomaster’sdegreesinpsychology
and sociology. His research interests are in mixed methods
research,evaluation,andresearchmethodology.


LunchandAwards
SalonI,II&III(GrandBallroom)GrandBallroom,12:30pm–
1:30pm
Open to all conference attendees.  Individuals who wish to
participate in the lunch held in conjunction with the award
ceremonymustbestayingatthehotelonWednesdaynightor
mustpurchase amealticket.SeetheNERAregistration desk
fordetails.

InͲConferenceWorkshopB:MixedMethodsDesignand
AnalysiswithValidity
SalonA,2:00pm–3:30pm
This workshop will cover some of the nuts and bolts of mixed
methods research. Current thinking on the following topics
will be briefly examined: appropriate research questions,
sampling methods in mixed research, typologies of mixed
research designs, and mixed data collection and analysis
strategies.Specialattention,throughouttheworkshop,willbe
givento“legitimating”mixedmethodsstudiesusingthenine
OnwuegbuzieandJohnsonvaliditycriteria.Exemplarystudies
willbeaddressedasmodelsofpractice.Participants’insights
and questionswill be discussed as time permits, and sources
for additional information will be provided. Dr. Johnson also
will provide a copy of his Primer of Mixed Methodology, so
bringyourjumpdrivetoreceiveacopy.
Presenter:Dr.R.BurkeJohnson,UniversityofSouthAlabama

(SeekeynoteaddressDr.Johnson’sbioandpicture)

Symposium:FordhamFiveonFinishingandFurther:
DissertationResearchThenandNow
SalonB,2:00pm–3:30pm
What is becoming a tradition at NERA, these five NERA
members will describe the dissertation research they
completedoveradecadeagoandwillcommentonwhathas
happened in their dissertation area since that time. See
sessiondescription4.2fordetails.

InͲConferenceWorkshopC:AnIntroductiontoStructural
EquationModeling
SalonA,3:45pm–5:15pm
Thepurposeofthetrainingsessionistoprovideattendeeswith
a general overview of structural equation modeling (SEM) by
introducing path analysis, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA),
andfullstructuralequationmodeling.Wewillstartwithpath
analysis, which models relationships among measured
variables, then move to CFA, which is simply an extension of
exploratory factor analysis, and finish with full structural
models involving latent variables, which essentially merges
path analysis and CFA. The advantage of the latter is that
theories may be tested by estimating relationships between
the underlying constructs of interest, rather than estimating
relationships between observed variables that are
contaminated by measurement error. Links will be made
betweenthesetechniquesandothermorefamiliartechniques
such as multiple regression and exploratory factor analysis.
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For each SEM technique, the following steps in the analysis
process will be explained: model specification, model
identification, modelͲdata fit evaluation, and parameter
estimate interpretation. This 1.5 hour workshop requires no
priorexperiencewithSEM.
Presenter:Dr.SaraFinney,JamesMadisonUniversity

Dr. Sara Finney has a dual appointment at James Madison
University (JMU) as an Associate
ProfessorintheDepartmentofGraduate
Psychology and as an Associate
Assessment Specialist in the Center for
Assessment and Research Studies, where
sheteachescoursesinstructuralequation
modeling and multivariate statistics. In
addition to serving as a faculty member
for the Assessment & Measurement PhD
program, Dr. Finney coordinates the Quantitative Psychology
ConcentrationwithinthePsychologicalSciencesM.A.program
at JMU.  Much of her research involves the application of
structural equation modeling techniques to assess the
functioningofselfͲreportmeasures.

TeacherͲasͲResearcherAwardPresentation
Hartford,3:45pm–5:15pm
Chair:SusanEichenholtz,AdelphiUniversity
AwardRecipient&Presenter:PatRomano

GraduateStudentIssuesCommitteeSpecialSession:Seven
Year,FiveCareerPaths:SuccessesandLessonsLearned
Hartford,5:30pm–6:45pm
The Graduate Student Issues Committee is excited to host an
interactive, panelͲbased format
Sponsoredby
where five graduates of UMass
Amherst School of Education’s
theGraduate
Research and Evaluation Methods
StudentIssues
Program will discuss how their
Committee
career paths have played out in the
sevenyearssincegraduation.

Dinner,PresidentialAddress,andAwards
SalonI,II&III(GrandBallroom),7:00pm–8:30pm
NERA President, Katharyn E. Nottis, Bucknell University will
make her Presidential Address entitled “Looking through the
PrismofResearchPartnerships”.
NERAawardswillbepresentedduringthistime,aswell.
Open to all conference attendees.  Individuals who wish to
participate in the dinner held in conjunction with the award
ceremony must be staying at the hotel on Thursday night or
mustpurchase amealticket.SeetheNERAregistration desk
fordetails.

President’sReception
SalonA,B,C&D(NutmegBallroom),8:30pm–10:30pm
Featuring the Messickists and the Distractors coming off of a
standingͲroomonlyperformanceinDenver,CO!Limiteddrink
ticketswillbeavailable.Opentoallconferenceattendees.
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ConcurrentSession3–8:30–10:00am

3.1InͲConferenceWorkshopA
CollaborationforScholarshipResults:Guidelinesfor
MaximizingOutcomes,EnjoymentandLearning

SalonA

Presenters:JanetStivers(jan.stivers@marist.edu),MaristCollege,
SharonCramer(cramersf@buffalostate.edu),BuffaloStateCollege

This interactive workshop will enable participants to gain new
insights about how they work with others throughout the writing
process.Thepresenters,whohavecollaboratedlongdistanceontwo
joint articles and a research project resulting in a book, have also
served as informal resources to each other on independent projects.
This session will enable participants to develop new skills and
enthusiasm for transforming the solitary scholarship experience into
onethat(whenshared)canincludecandorandcelebration.


3.2Symposium
SalonB
ResearchonCollegeBoardAssessmentsandEducational
Initiatives
SymposiumOrganizer:JenniferBausmith
(jbausmith@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
SymposiumDiscussant:MeganFrance(francemk@jmu.edu),James
MadisonUniversity

This session pulls together the work of several current graduate
studentswhoareinterningwiththeCollegeBoardtoprovidetheman
opportunity to showcase their research and also to gain invaluable
presentation experience.  Four papers will be included in the session
which focuses on a broad array of College Board assessments and
educational initiatives. Paper 1 presents an evaluation of the 2009
Chinese Guest Teacher Summer Institute. Paper 2 will present an
evaluation of The Springboard Program developed by the College
Board.  Paper 3 examines the educational crisis facing young men of
color. Paper 4 evaluates SAT test items for bias caused by culture
dependentcontent.

TheEvaluationofthe2009ChineseGuestTeacherSummerInstitute
JingFeng(jfeng@fordham.edu),FordhamUniversity
AnitaRawls(arawls@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

TheInfluenceoftheSpringboardProgramontheHighSchoolCollegeͲ
BoundStudents
JunLi(ajuli@fordham.edu),FordhamUniversity
HaifaMatosͲElefonte(hmatoselefonte@collegeboard.org),TheCollege
Board

TheEducationalCrisisFacingYoungMenofColor
TefayaRansom(ransomt@gse.upenn.edu),UniversityofPennsylvania
JohnLee(jlee@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
VytasLaitusis(vlaitusis@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

DifferentialItemFunctioningofSATItemsbetweenUSCitizensand
InternationalStudents
NinaProestler(nproestler@fordham.edu),FordhamUniversity
MichaelChajewski(mchajewski@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard


3.3IndividualPaperSession
IssuesinPostͲSecondaryEducation

SalonC

SessionChair:MelindaBurchard,JamesMadisonUniversity
SessionDiscussant:LuciaButtaro(buttaro@adelphi.edu),Adelphi
University
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TacklingPlagiarisminHigherEducation
RevaFish(fishrm@buffalostate.edu),SUNYCollegeatBuffalo
GerriM.Hura,SUNYCollegeatBuffalo

Thisstudyexploredthescopeandnatureofplagiarismbystudents
atalargeurbancollegeinordertoprovideinformationabouthowpast
efforts to curb plagiarism are faring and the extent of the problem
currently. Students and faculty completed electronic surveys asking
about their views and experiences regarding plagiarism. Data analysis
was carried out in two stages in this mixed methods study, including
descriptive statistics of categorical and Likert scale survey responses
followed by content analysis of responses to an openͲended survey
questionthatinvitedrespondentstoprovideadditionalinformationor
followͲupcommentsaboutplagiarismatthecollege.

TheLegalRoleinPublicHigherEducation
FrankA.Sargent(fsargent@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
FeliceBillups(Felice.Billups@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity

This study investigated why some colleges and universities employ
inͲhouse counsel, while others rely on private law firms.  Employing
depth interviewing techniques and an evaluative questionnaire to
collect and analyze data, interviews were conducted with N=6 vice
presidentsatN=6publicinstitutionsofhighereducationinonestatein
the Northeast region; n=3 attorneys who serve as inͲhouse counsel;
and,n=3attorneysfromprivatelawfirmswhoprovidelegalcounselto
publicinstitutionsofhighereducation.Thefindingsofthisstudyreveal
cost,availabilityofcounsel,knowledgeofclient,andknowledgeoflegal
issuesasmajorfactorstoconsiderwhenselectingamethodofdelivery
oflegalservicesforapublicinstitutionofhighereducationandreveal
significantdifferencesinpreventivelawpracticesbetweeninstitutions
that employ inͲhouse legal staff and institutions that rely on outside
counsel.


3.4IndividualPaperSession
PsychometricIssuesͲI

SalonD

SessionChair:DouglasPenfield(douglas.penfield@gse.rutgers.edu),
RutgersUniversity
SessionDiscussant:JonathanSteinberg(jsteinberg@ets.org),
EducationalTestingService

RapidResponding:AnOverlookedThreattoValidity
JamesKoepfler(koepfljr@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
DanielP.Jurich(jurichdp@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

One advantage of computer based testing is that it allows test
administrators the option of forcing a respondent into answering all
items. An overlooked disadvantage is that respondents may rapidly
respondtoitemsthattheywouldotherwiseskip.Rapidrespondingwill
bias subsequent item parameters and estimates of true ability. A
simulationwillbeconductedthatmimicsapossiblelowstakestesting
scenario where rapid responding is present and affected items
removed. Traditional and modern missing data techniques will be
compared on their ability to recover item and ability parameters.
Treating rapid responses as missing data, and subsequently applying
missing data techniques, may provide more accurate parameter
estimates. This may allow for more valid interpretations of computerͲ
basedtestscores.
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TheRoleofNormativePerformanceDatainStandardͲSetting
JeromeCodyClauser(jclauser@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsͲAmherst
BrianClauser,NationalBoardofMedicalExaminers
StephenG.Sireci(sireci@acad.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsͲAmherst

This paper will examine the role of normative performance data in
standardͲsetting. It begins with a thorough review of the literature
which chronicles both historic perspectives and recent developments.
Thereviewhighlightsshiftingperspectivesonthevalidityofstandards
developedwithnormativeperformancedata.Thepaperconcludeswith
a discussion of “best practices” in standardͲsetting and a variety of
recommendationsforfutureresearch.

RobustnessofThreeDecisionConsistencyEstimatestoViolationsof
UncorrelatedErrorScores
EmilyHailey,UniversityofVirginia
PatrickMeyer(meyerjp@virginia.edu),UniversityofVirginia
MichaelHull,UniversityofVirginia

Decision consistency estimates are based on models that assume
uncorrelated error scores. However, testlets and other violations of
uncorrelatederrorsarecommonlyencounteredinhighͲstakescriterion
referenced testing. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the
robustness of decision consistency indices to violation of the
assumption of uncorrelated error scores. Huynh, Subkoviak, and Lee
methods for computing decision consistency will be studied using a
simulation that manipulates: (a) test length, (b) percent of items with
correlatederrors,(c)percentofitemsineachtestlet,(d)cutscore,and
(d) degree of error score correlation. This study will provide guidance
on which method to use when the assumption of uncorrelated error
scoreisviolated.


3.5IndividualPaperSession
CognitiveStrategiesinEducation

Hartford

SessionChair:BridgetThomas(bthomas5@gmu.edu),GeorgeMason
University
SessionDiscussant:RobinAnderson(ander2rd@jmu.edu),James
MadisonUniversity

AssessingCognitiveFlexibilityFollowingDiscreteInstruction
JamesB.Crabbe(jcrabbe@ccm.edu),CountyCollegeofMorris
CharlesSecolsky(csecolsky@ccm.edu),CountyCollegeofMorris

We asked whether students,, writing a one page essay, would
integratephysiologicalsystems(astaughtinAnatomyandPhysiologyI),
eventhoughexplicitinstructionstointegratewerenotgiven.Complex
thinking assessment was guided by Cognitive Flexibility Theory
developedbyRandSpiro.Usingtwoapproaches,independentsamples
tͲtests and log linear analyses, we found that students do discuss
discretesystemsandthereissomelevelofcomplexityintheirwriting
asascertainedbytͲtests.However,usingaloglinearapproach,itdoes
notappearthatstudents’discussionswerehighlycomplexinnature.

TrainingStudents’SelfͲregulationofMotoricFlexibility:TheEffectsof
ModelingandSelfͲevaluation
GloriaMcNamara(gmcnamara@bmcc.cuny.edu),CUNY:TheGraduate
Center
BarryZimmerman(bzimmerman@bmcc.cuny.edu),CUNY:The
GraduateCenter

Thepurposeofthisresearchwastodetermineiftechniquemodeling
and selfͲevaluation had an impact on college students’ selfͲregulation
ofmotoricflexibility,measuredthroughphysiologicalassessmentsand
surveys of stretching practices, flexibility outcome expectations, selfͲ
efficacy, and knowledge. In order to measure the impact of the
treatments, students were randomly assigned to three conditions: 1)
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controllecturecondition,inwhichflexibilityfitnesswastaughtusinga
scripted lecture format; 2) technique modeling condition, in which
flexibility fitness was taught using the same script in addition to the
researcher modeling proper stretching technique; and 3) technique
modeling and selfͲevaluation condition, in which flexibility fitness was
taught using the same script and technique modeling in addition to
studentsbeingtaughttomeasuretheirownmotoricflexibilityandto
record their progress. The results of this research study demonstrate
thatflexibilitytraininghadasignificantpositivelineareffectoncollege
students’ right upper body motoric flexibility, stretching practices,
outcome expectations, selfͲefficacy and flexibility procedural
knowledge.

TheEffectsofPlanningontheCognitiveAbilitiesofaNoviceWriter
DarshanandRamdass(dramdass@gc.cuny.edu),GraduateSchool&
UniversityCenter,CUNY
MereilleGold(mireillerg@gmail.com),BrooklynCollege

This study evaluated the effects of planning on the writing skills of
one normally achieving 6th grade student. The participant wrote 3
essaysinthebaselinephase.Followingawritingstrategyintervention,
the sixth grader wrote 4 more essays in the post test phase. It was
hypothesized that planning would improve the writing skills of the
student on all dependent measures and improve the student’s selfͲ
efficacyfrompretesttoposttest.Resultsshowedthatthestudentdid
notplanbeforewritingtheessayinthebaselinephase.However,the
intervention was instrumental in facilitating planning behaviors,
improving the overall quality of his writing, and selfͲefficacy from
baselinetoposttest.


3.6IndividualPaperSession
RockyHill
SocialSupportinEducationandOtherSupportMechanisms
SessionChair:ChristineEmmons(christine.emmons@yale.edu),Yale
University
SessionDiscussant:ThomasDiPaola(tdipaola@jwu.edu),Johnson&
WalesUniversity

SuburbanMiddleSchoolStudents’ReportsoftheSocialSupports
TheyReceiveThroughTheirAdvisoryProgram
BethGiller(bgiller@sps.suffield.org),UniversityofHartford

Findingsfromsurveyresearchaimedatexaminingsuburbanmiddle
school students’ reports of the social supports they received through
theirschool’sadvisoryprogramarepresentedinthispaper.Amodified
version of the Child and Adolescent Social Support Scale (Malecki,
Demaray, & Elliot, 2000) was administered to 580 middle school
students.  Results were similar to previous social support research in
finding that younger students perceived they received more social
supportthroughadvisoryclassthandidolderstudents.Similarly,girls
perceivedmoresupportthandidboys.Overall,studentsperceivedthe
mostsupportfromtheiradvisoryteacherandaclosefriendinadvisory.
They perceived and valued emotional support the most when
comparedwiththeothertypesofsocialsupport.

AQualitativeStudyoftheInfluenceoftheSeniorPastoronthe
EducationalandProfessionalAchievementofAfricanAmericanMen
TracyPJohnson(johnsotp@buffalostate.edu),BuffaloStateCollege

Despite recent educational reports on the academic gains of
American schools, Black males continue to underachieve on most
academic issues when compared to their white counterparts. This
qualitative study explores the role of the Senior Pastor, as the church
andstructuralroleofreligion,inrelationshiptotheeducational,social,
and cultural capital used by the men in this study to negotiate their
masculine identities with oppressive professional and educational
spaces.Theresultsfromthisstudyrevealedthattheparticipantsrelied
heavily upon spirituality and the Church to help persist through their
educational journey. Moreover, this study found that the participants
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relied heavily upon spiritual practices, such as prayer and reading the
bibletoovercomingdifficultobstaclesinachievingacademic,personal,
andfinancialsuccess.Moreimportantly,thedatarevealedthatoneͲonͲ
onementoringsessionswiththeSeniorPastor,theeducationallevelof
the Senior Pastor as well as their perspective regarding education
impactedhowthemenviewedandvaluededucation.

StudentSupportServiceforDoctoralStudentSuccess
FeliceD.Billups(Felice.Billups@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
StaceyKite(Stacey.Kite@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity

This session will present the results of phase three of a descriptive
study to identify/examine/indicate satisfaction with support services
offered at an Ed.D. Program at a small university in southern New
England. Qualitative data from the first phase of this study identified
factorsthatimpedeorassistinthecompletionofthedegreeprogram.
Thesefindingswerethenusedtodevelopaquantitativeinstrumentto
determinethesatisfactionandmagnitudeofimportancefromstudents
currentlyenrolledintheircourses,dissertationphase,andalumni.This
third,andfinalphase,consistsofqualitativeinterviewswithstudentsto
clarifythefindingsfromphaseoneandphasetwo.

InterdistrictMagnetHighSchoolStudents’PerceivedSocialSupport:
AnExploratoryInvestigation
DianaJLaRocco(dlarocco@hartford.edu),UniversityofHartford
JessicaM.Fitzgerald,UniversityofHartford

Magnethighschoolattendanceseemstoleadtoimprovedacademic
performance (Cobb, Bifulco, & Bell, 2009).  Likewise, perceived social
support has been linked with positive outcomes for adolescents
(Rosenfeld,Richman,&Bowen,2000).Yet,littleisknownabouturban
magnet high school students’ perceived social support.  Select results
from a study in which the Child and Adolescent Social Support Scale
(Malecki, Demaray, & Elliot, 2000) was administered to 319 students
are presented in this paper.  Students’ reports of the frequency of
supportfellbetweenmostofthetimeandalmostalways(M=250.20,
SD = 47.17, n = 213).  The perceived importance of support was
between important and very important (M = 121.33, SD = 26.68, n =
198).


3.7IndividualPaperSession
ValidationStudiesͲII

SalonI

SessionChair:AprilZenisky(azenisky@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst
SessionDiscussant:AbigailLau(lauar@jmu.edu),CollegeoftheHoly
Cross

ConstructInvarianceoftheSurveyofKnowledgeofInternetRiskand
InternetBehaviorKnowledgeScale
RobertK.Gable(robert.gable@JWU.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
LarryH.Ludlow(ludlow@bc.edu),BostonCollege
StaceyL.Kite(Stacey.Kite@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
D.BetsyMcCoach(mccoach@uconn.edu),UniversityofConnecticut

The wide use of the Internet has the potential for students to
become victims of Internet sexual predators or other students who
engage in inappropriate cyberbullying behaviors. The key for
educational programming efforts targeted for students, teachers and
parents is instrumentation that provides meaningful and reliable data
assessingstudents’knowledgeofInternetriskandtheiractualInternet
behaviors.TheSurveyofInternetRiskandInternetBehavior(SIRIB)was
developed for this type of assessment. Construct invariance of the
SKIRIBisexaminedforN=2000middleschoolandN=2000highschool
students using multiͲgroup confirmatory factor analysis and Rasch
rating scale modeling techniques. Implications for future score
interpretationsarediscussed.
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MeasuringGoalͲSettingAttitudesandPredictingAcademicOutcomes
usingtheTheoryofPlannedBehavior
StevenLHoltzman(sholtzman@ets.org),EducationalTestingService
TeresaJackson,EducationalTestingService
JeremyBurrus,EducationalTestingService
RichardRoberts,EducationalTestingService

This study aims to predict grades and goalͲsetting behaviors in a
sampleofhighschoolstudentsbydevelopingagoalͲsettingassessment
employing the Theory of Planned Behavior  (TpB; Ajzen, 1991). In the
newly developed TpB goalͲsetting assessment, students’ intentions to
setgoalscanbemeasuredbytheirlevelofperceivedcontrol,attitudes,
and subjective norms. Furthermore, goalͲsetting intentions predict
gradesandbehaviors.Confirmatoryfactoranalysis(CFA)revealedthat
the structure of the goalͲsetting assessment was generally consistent
with the TpB framework. Also, structural equation modeling (SEM)
indicated that perceived control, attitudes, and subjective norms
significantly predicted intentions. A second SEM revealed that
intentions were a significant predictor of grades and goalͲsetting
behaviors.

“ICan’tBelieveSheGaveMeaC!”:MeasuringEntitlementinHigher
Education
JasonKopp(koppjp@dukes.jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
TracyE.Zinn,JamesMadisonUniversity
SaraJ.Finney(finneysj@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
DanielP.Jurich(jurichdp@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

Researchershaveincreasinglyfocusedonentitlementrelatedto
education,butameasurewithadequateconstructvalidityevidencehas
yettobecreated.Constructvalidityevidencewasgatheredforanewly
createdmeasureofacademicentitlement,theAcademicEntitlement
Questionnaire(AEQ).Afterareviewoftheentitlementliterature,
focusingonthevariousfacetsofentitlement,itemswerewrittento
coverthebreadthoftheacademicentitlementconstruct.Reponses
fromtwosamplesofcollegestudentsresultedinaneightͲitem,
unidimensionalmeasure.TheoreticallyͲbasedapriorihypotheseswere
empiricallysupported,whichincludedapositiverelationshipwith
externallocusofcontrolandanegativerelationshipwithmastery
achievementgoalorientation.Thus,theAEQshowspromiseasauseful
measureofacademicentitlement.

PsychometricPropertiesoftheShortVersionofAutismͲSpectrum
Quotient(AQͲ26)
AnnaZilberberg(azilberb@gmail.com),JamesMadisonUniversity
DenaPastor(pastorda@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
ChristineJ.Harmes(harmesjc@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

TheshortversionoftheAutismͲSpectrumQuotient(AQͲ26)(BaronͲ
Cohenetal.,2001)wasdesignedtoscreenforautistictraitsinanonͲ
clinical adult population. The current study garnered validity evidence
for this instrument through investigating its dimensionality using both
confirmatoryandexploratoryfactoranalyticmethods.Inaddition,two
scoring schemes available for the AQͲ26 were compared. The results
indicatedthattheAQͲ26isinneedofsubstantialrevisionsbeforeitcan
beusedinresearchorpractice.Further,thetwoscoringschemeswere
deemednotinterchangeable.Substantivesuggestionsregardingfuture
scaledevelopmentandtheoptimalscoringschemearemadebasedon
theempiricalresultsofthecurrentanalysis.


3.8IndividualPaperSession
AssessmentDesign&InstructionalSensitivity

SalonII

SessionChair:RochelleKaplan(KaplanR@wpunj.edu),WilliamPaterson
University
SessionDiscussant:KristenHuff(khuff@collegeboard.org),TheCollege
Board
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BringingInnovationtoTesting
RobertCook(rob.cook.umass@gmail.com),Universityof
Massachusetts,Amherst
JasonSchweid(jschweid@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
Massachusetts,Amherst

Current educational models are placing increasing emphasis on
development of specific cognitive learning structures and processing
skills rather than the more traditional “three R’s” approach. With the
current policy emphasis on educational testing and the disconnect
between what conventional tests can measure and these cognitive
psychological trends, more innovative forms of testing are being
sought. While computer based testing has great potential for the
innovation required to provide meaningful cognitive diagnostic
information, to date, such innovation has consisted merely of
modification of traditional testingmethods and focused on traditional
testing subject matter. Rather than continue down this path, test
developers should look to innovative technological trends and
determinehowtheymightbedevelopedorintegratedintoassessment
methodology.

UsingItemMappingtoEvaluateCurriculumAssessmentAlignment
LeahKaira(lkaira@educ.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst

One strategy used to evaluate the match between the curriculum
and the assessment is carrying out alignment studies. Bhola, Impara,
andBuckendahl(2003)definealignmentas“thedegreeofagreement
between a state’s content standards for a specific subject and the
assessment(s) used to measure student achievement of these
standards”(p.21).Oneofthegreatestlimitationsofcurrentalignment
methods is that they do not take into account actual student
performance. This study employed IRT based item mapping
methodology on Math and Reading assessments for adult learners to
illustrate how item mapping could be used to assess alignment. The
study also aimed at investigating the impact response probability (RP)
hasonitemmapping.TwoRPvalues(RP50andRP67)wereusedinthe
study. The degree of agreement between item mapping results and
Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) classification of the items was used to
assess alignment. Both Math and Reading results showed that more
congruencebetweenitemmappingresultsandSMEclassificationofthe
itemswasobtainedatRP50thanRP67.

AnExplorationoftheInstructionalSensitivityofItemsonOneState
Test
MeganWelsh(welsh.megan@gmail.com),UniversityofConnecticut

This paper explores an approach for gauging the instructional
sensitivityoftestitemsonthethirdandfifthgradeversionsofastate
mathematics assessment by blending two approaches promoted by
Popham&Kaase(2009).Thefirstapproachinvolvesasking22teachers
fromoneschooldistricttoratetheinstructionalsensitivityoftestitems
throughajudgmentalreviewprocess.Thesecond,empirical,approach
involvescontrastingstudentperformanceontestitemsbetweenthose
studentswhoseteachersbelievetheytaughttheitemcontentwelland
those whose teachers believe they taught the content badly. Results
indicate that teachers have difficulty identifying instructionally
insensitive items, leaving questions about the efficacy of both the
judgmentalreviewandempiricalapproaches.
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3.10IndividualPaperSession
Teaching&Learning

Connecticut

SessionChair:HilaryCampbell(HCampbell@HumRRO.org),Human
ResourcesResearchOrganization(HumRRO)
SessionDiscussant:SamanthaFeinman(sfeinman@pace.edu),Pace
University

ImprovingtheAcquisitionofScienceMaterialbyFifthGradeStudents
ThroughtheUseofImageryInterventions
MarisaCohen(MCohen1@gc.cuny.edu),CUNYGraduateCenter

This study examined the effect of imagery interventions for the
presentationofsciencematerialtofifthgradelearners.Studentswere
randomly assigned to three interventions: a Dual Coding method, an
Image CreationͲ No Picture method, and an Image CreationͲ Picture
method.Studentsweremeasuredontheiracquisitionandretentionof
the vocabulary instructed through the use of sentence fillͲin and
definition word match tasks. Significant differences were found
betweentheImageCreationͲPicturegroupandtheImageCreationͲNo
Picture group for both measures at immediate recall, assessed a day
later,anddelayedrecall,assessedtwoweeksafterinstruction.Sucha
study has implications as to the way to integrate science and literacy
andsuccessfullypresentvocabularyintheclassroom.

TeacherQuality,ContentKnowledge,andSelfͲEfficacyinone
MathematicsTeachforAmericaCohort
BrianEvans(bevans@pace.edu),PaceUniversity

The purpose of this study was to understand the relationships
between mathematical content knowledge, perceptions of teaching
selfͲefficacy,andattitudestowardmathematicsinonecohortofTeach
America (TFA) teachers.  Findings revealed that mathematical content
knowledgewasrelatedtoattitudestowardmathematics,andattitudes
towardmathematicswererelatedtoperceptionsofselfͲefficacy.Itwas
found that teachers had high levels of selfͲefficacy.  It was also found
that mathematics related majors had higher mathematical content
knowledgethandidbusinessmajors,butsimilarlevelsofselfͲefficacy.
Liberal arts majors had similar content knowledge and levels of selfͲ
efficacyasdidmathematicsrelatedmajors.

CurriculumͲBasedMeasurementPerformanceIndicators:AToolfor
UndergraduateCalculusStudentstoInformandDirectTheir
LearningBehavior
LindaSturges(LSturges@sunymaritime.edu),SUNYMaritimeCollege

Thepurposeofthisstudywastoexaminetheroleofindividualized
performancefeedbackonstudents’learningbehaviorswith67calculus
students who were tested using curriculumͲbased measurement
practices.   It was postulated that students who receive individualized
feedbackasprogressgraphorasaprogressgraphsupplementedwith
qualitative mastery analysis would have more accurate judgments of
their calculus capability and relearn topics not mastered more often
thanstudentswhoreceivedanoindividualizedfeedback.Additionally,
when students receive individualized feedback they would achieve at
higher levels on exams. MixedͲmodel analyses supported these
hypotheses.Animplicationofthefindingsforteachersistheuseofthe
feedbackinformationtorefineinstructionandclosethefeedbackloop.
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AComparisonofOralStorytellingGoalsandTechniques
WithinVariousAfricanCulturalContextsandImplicationsfor
AmericanTeacherEducationalPrograms:AReviewofthe
Literature
JohanvanderJagt(jvanderj@bloomu.edu),BloomsburgUniversityof
Pennsylvania
MarySciacchetano(MLS33237@huskies.bloomu.edu),Bloomsburg
UniversityofPennsylvania

The tradition of oral storytelling inAfrica continues to enhance the
goalsofcultures. Thiscontrasts withNorth Americanculturalchanges
in which oral storytelling is greatly diminished due to e.g., technology
andchangeswithinfamilysystemsandstudentlearningstylesarenot
beingaddressed. Thisliteraturereviewutilizeddatabasesandprimary
literature sources to research African traditional storytelling goals and
methods. The results indicate that oral storytelling continue to have
goals of building peaceful and harmonious relationships, humbleness,
and relating cultural variables. Implications and recommendations for
the incorporation of the culturally diverse goals and strategies to
address inclusive classroom teachingͲlearning styles in the North
Americaneducationsystemandteachertrainingprogramsarenoted.


AsianandAmericanParentingStylesandTheirImpacton
Adolescents'SelfEsteemandAcademicAchievement
JiEunLee(jl824128@albany.edu),UniversityatAlbanyͲSUNY
StellaXianLi(stellalixian@hotmail.com),UniversityatAlbanyͲSUNY
DeeptiMarathe,UniversityatAlbanyͲSUNY
YurikoSasak,UniversityatAlbanyͲSUNY
JoanNewman(joanewman@aol.com),UniversityatAlbanyͲSUNY

In a previous study we found that an authoritative parenting style
predictedhighschoolacademicsuccessforstudentsfromUSA,butnot
thosefromChinaorKorea.Thestudycurrentlyinprogressinvestigates
a wider range of parenting styles to determine which is more
characteristic of Asian parents and whether the prevalent parenting
style predicts academic success for their children.   Undergraduate
studentsnowintheUSAbutwhospenttheirhighschoolyearsinChina,
KoreaorUSAcompletesurveysontheparentingstyleoftheirmothers
and fathers, their high school academic achievement level, and their
self esteem. ANCOVA will be used to test differences in the effect of
parentingstyleonstudentcompetenceineachcountry.


InWhatWaysDoesaMiniͲScaleVirtualCommunityof
PracticeApproachtoProfessionalDevelopmentAssistNew
China'sElementaryScienceTeacherstoImplementInquiryͲ
BasedInstructionintheirClassrooms?
HongqinZhang(hongqin@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsͲAmherst
JiaxuLi,ChongwenElementarySchool
DingerZhang,ChongwenElementarySchool
RongmeiWen,ChongwenElementarySchool
XiangpengZhou,ChongwenElementarySchool

Itisabigproblemtogiveopportunityforstudentsdiscourseinthe
classroom in China. Because of many entrance exams, parents and
teachersemphasizestudentsunderstandingcontentknowledgeinstead
of other science literacy. Furthermore, more than 2500 years’
Confucius' philosophy deeply influences educational culture of China.
Chinesestudentsregardtheirteacherastheabsoluteauthorityinthe
school. This study is to explore a research class initiated by a Famous
Teacher Studio, and the phenomenon of the teaching research
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presented by a Famous Teacher Studio, to explain a very common
professional learning community in China and how they try to find
solutionstobreakteachers’authority,givestudentstheopportunityto
exchangetheirideas.


ComingOutintheClassroom:TheExperiencesofTwo
Lesbian/GayCollegeInstructors
KristenHelmer(khelmer@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
Massachusetts,Amherst

Through the lived experiences of lesbian and gay educators, the
power relations that have been constructed within the homophobic
and heterosexist value structure of U.S. public education can be
interrogated, emancipation and social justice can be promoted, and
lesbian and gay educators can be empowered. However, there is an
absenceofempiricalͲbasedresearchandanensuinglackofdataabout
the experiences of lesbian and gay educators.  The purpose of this
phenomenological pilot study was to explore the experiences and
highlight the implications of comingͲout in the college classroom for
lesbian or gay identified college instructors through inͲdepth
interviewing. The poster session will presented excerpts from the
craftedprofilesofthetwostudyparticipantshighlightingtheemerging
themes.


DesigningOnlineInstructionUsingCaseͲbasedApproach:
Criteria,EffectandLessonsLearned
HengLuo(heluo@syr.edu),SyracuseUniversity
TiffanyA.Koszalka,SyracuseUniversity

CaseͲbased approach, as an instructional method, has been widely
usedintrainingprofessionalssuchasdoctors,lawyers,andteachers.Its
effect on classroom education has been well studied with empirical
evidence from various fields. However, the construct of caseͲbased
instructionwasoftenvaguelydefined,andlessemphasiswasgivento
its application in a purely online environment. As a result, using an
online tutorial developed by the authors, the study first proposes an
instrumenttoassesswhetherthetutorialisagoodapplicationofcaseͲ
based approach, and then investigates the effects of its online and
paperͲbased versions, with the purpose to find out how the use of
multimedia and online interaction affects the overall effect of caseͲ
basedinstruction.


DifferentiatedProfessionalDevelopment:Impactonthe
PreschoolLiteracyGap
MaureenRuby(rubym@easternct.edu),EasternCTStateUniversity
AnnAnderberg,EasternCTStateUniversity

Findings on preschool students’ outcomes on assessments of early
literacy development in a research project providing differentiated
professional development for staff in two preschool centers will be
presented. For this study, intensive training on evidenceͲbased early
literacy practices was developed for adults who worked with the
students.Inadditiontoinformationontheadulttraining,thecurricula
used in the preschool classrooms will be described. The presentation
willfocusonadiscussionofpreschoolers’2009Ͳ2010schoolyeargains
inliteracy(includingletteridentification,phonologicalawarenessskills,
receptiveandexpressive vocabularyknowledge,conceptsaboutprint,
and name writing) as assessed with standardized measures given in
EnglishforbothnativeEnglishspeakingandSpanishspeakingstudents.
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DramaticPlayLabanditsEffectsontheUseofThematic
Vocabulary
EllinaChernobilsky(EChernobilsky@caldwell.edu),CaldwellCollege
JulieA.Leszczynski,WaldenUniversity

Learning the meaning of vocabulary words and using them
appropriately in speech is an important part of a child’s learning.
Designing play labs to enable such learning allows students to make
connectionstothewordswhileplaying.Thisactionresearchstudywas
conducted to determine if using multiple methods to elicit targeted
vocabularywouldhelpkindergartenchildrenretainthewords.Various
props and materials in play labs, peer conversations, and drawings
were used to provoke targeted vocabulary. Oral storytelling was used
to measure the vocabulary retention. The results of the study have
shown that students who are exposed to targeted vocabulary words
aremorelikelytousethewordswhenretellingastorythenthosewho
havenotbeenexposed.


EffectsofSensoryInterventionontheSelfͲStimulatory
BehaviorofChildrenwithAutism
MelissaBenzel(Melissa.Benzel@gmail.com),PaceUniversity
CatherineRivela(Rivelac@hotmail.com),PaceUniversity

Students with autism spectrum disorders often exhibit various selfͲ
stimulatory behaviors, which can be maladaptive and prohibit them
fromparticipatinginthegeneraleducationenvironment.Sensorydiets
arecommonlyusedwithindividualswithautism,howeverthereislittle
research supporting their effectiveness in reducing selfͲstimulatory
behaviorsintheclassroom.Inordertoaddressthisissue,anABaction
research design was developed to investigate the effects of sensory
intervention on the maladaptive selfͲstimulatory behavior of four
children with autism. Prior to daily 40Ͳminute instructional sessions,
each student will participate in individualized sensory diet for five
minutes, addressing their proprioceptive, vestibular and tactile areas.
During this time, data will be taken to monitor the frequency of the
selfͲstimulatorybehavior.


EthicalDilemmasfortheSchoolCounselor:BalancingStudent
ConfidentialityandParents’RighttoKnow
NithyaIyer(iyernn@oneonta.edu),SUNYOneonta,Educational
PsychologyandCounseling
JuliaBaxterͲMacGregor,SUNYOneonta
AmandaR.Connor,SUNYOneonta

Professional School Counselors have a variety of roles and
responsibilities to students, teachers, parents, and administrators.
School counselors must collaborate with both the students and other
stakeholders–inthiscase,usuallyparentsandteachers.Consultation
and collaboration with stakeholders can be carried out through team
meetingsorchildstudyteams,withallrelevantpartiespresent.Such
gatherings,whilebeneficialtoeveryoneinvolved,canpotentiallybring
aboutethicaldilemmasforschoolcounselors.Thisarticlewillexamine
the function of child study teams, the counselor’s role as consultant
within the team, and what ethical issues might arise in this role.
Recommendations for avoiding and resolving such potential dilemmas
willbeprovided.


ExpressingSituationsthatElicitEmotionsinStudentswith
Autism
KaitlinBrayer(kbrayer@gmail.com),PaceUniversity

This action research explores the ability of students with autism to
communicate expressions of emotional states. Two students with
autism, one female age 7.1 and one male age 6.5 participated in the
study. Students demonstrated an ability to identify emotions, but had
difficulty labeling emotions and expressing emotions. Students were
assessed on labeling emotions on faces in isolation and in specific
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situations.Studentsweretaughtindirectinstructiontrialsofemotional
discriminationtoanswerthequestions,“Whatmakesyoufeelhappy?”
and “What makes you feel angry?” Photographs of the students in
isolation in situations that made them angry and happy were used in
thetrials.Thisactionresearchiscurrentlyinprogress.


FactorsThatInfluenceTeacher’sDecisionMakingProcess
RegardingGradeRetention
GiaRenaud(gia.renaud@salve.edu),SalveReginaUniversity

Thepurposeofthisstudywastoinvestigateteacherattitudestoward
grade retention and if teacher practices differ when recommending
retention of students. It also explored what factors influenced the
teacherdecisionmakingprocessandhowstatetestinginfluencestheir
judgment.Theresearchquestionsthatguidedthisstudywere:1.What
factors influence elementary teachers’ decision making process about
retaining students?; and 2. How does student performance on state
testing affect elementary teachers’ decision making process about
retainingstudents?


GenderDifferencesinEngineeringEducation:IsWhat’sGood
FortheGooseGoodFortheGander?
JenniferWalter(jnw007@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity
CandiceStefanou(cstefano@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity
KatharynNottis(knottis@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity
MichaelPrince,BucknellUniversity
JonathanStolk,FranklinW.OlinCollegeofEngineering
JohnChen,CaliforniaPolytechnicStateUniversity

Thepurposeofthisstudyistounderstandtheeffectsofpedagogical
conditions on engineering students’ development of lifelong learning
skills.  This study examines whether pedagogical choice interacts with
gender to produce different effects.  Four instructional environments
that vary in the amount and type of studentͲcentered pedagogies are
examined.TwouseamorestudentͲdirectedapproach(problemͲbased
and projectͲbased), while two others use a more teacherͲdirected
approachbutincorporateinstructionaltechnologytoagreaterdegree.
SelfͲreportmeasuresfrombothmaleandfemalestudentssuggestthat
pedagogical style does, in fact, play an important role in students’
motivationalpropensitiesandlearningstrategies.


GenderDifferencesinImplementationofTutoringandPeer
Coaching
LindseyKLe(lle@sjcme.edu),UniversityofConnecticut

In order to examine gender differences in the implementation of
tutoringandpeercoaching,108undergraduatecollegestudentsfroma
college in New England were surveyed. Results from cross tabulations
between gender, purposes for seeking tutoring and peer coaching, as
well as strategies when implementing peer coaching groups indicated
that females participated in both tutoring and peer coaching
significantly more than males on a variety of purposes. Results also
indicated that females utilized discussion based and written based
strategiesforstudyingmorethanmalesdid.Implicationsofthestudy
arediscussed.


HeadStartTeachers’PedagogicalApproachestoCurriculum
Delivery
RevaFish(fishrm@buffalostate.edu),SUNYCollegeatBuffalo

Inrecentyears,HeadStartteachershavebeenfacedwithapushto
increase academic rigor in their classrooms. Research shows their
students benefit from a supportive learning environment that allows
forchildͲledplayactivitiesandprovidesplayfulteacherͲguidedlearning
activitiesratherthanstructureddidacticinstruction.However,inorder
tobecomfortablewiththeintegrationofplayandlearning,HeadStart
teachers must be confident that these activities provide everything
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children need to learn and they must have the pedagogical skills to
implementthem.Thisstudyusesagroundedtheoryapproachtodata
collection and analysis to explain the pedagogical strategies used by
HeadStartpreschoolteacherstomeetincreasinglyrigorouscurriculum
requirementsandhigherexpectationsforstudentlearning.


IgnitingIndependence:UsingaPeerSupportGroupto
CultivateAgencyinAdolescentswithAutism
JuliaKeister(juliakeister@hotmail.com),PaceUniversity

Students with disabilities often lack the agency needed to be
independent problemͲsolvers.  This study attempts to answer the
question of whether a peer support group centered on selfͲ
determination will increase the agency and therefore problemͲsolving
skillsofstudents withautism,byenablingthemtoachieveapersonal
communityͲbased goal.  4 participants will complete an 8Ͳweek
interventionmodelwith7stagesthataddressdifferentaspectsofselfͲ
determination.  While student progress will ultimately be determined
by their goal achievement, a combination of parent/student surveys,
StageProgressAssessments,and researcher observationswillbeused
tocollectdata.Throughthisstudyitishypothesizedthatthestudents
will achieve their communityͲbased goal, and that their agency and
problemͲsolvingskillswillincrease.


IncreasingSelfͲDeterminationinMiddleSchoolStudents
ThroughGoalͲSetting
TracyHaber(thaber@aaronacad.org),PaceUniversity

ThepurposeofthisstudyistoinvestigatetheeffectofgoalͲsetting
on selfͲdetermination levels of Middle School students with special
needs.  Participants are involved in a threeͲstep intervention.  At the
beginningofeachweek,participantssetcleargoalswiththeirteacher.
Then, throughout the week the teacher provides instruction geared
towardsthestudents’goals.Attheendofeachweek,studentsreflect
with their teacher about the progress made towards the goals.  The
studentsthenworkwiththeteachertodetermineiftheyshouldseta
new goal for the following week, or if the original goal should be
amended.Thisstudyisaworkinprogress;anticipatedresultsarethat
anincreaseinlevelsofselfͲdeterminationwilloccur.


OrdinalRegressionAnalysis:FittingtheContinuationRatio
ModeltoEducationalDataUsingStata
XingLiu(liux@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutStateUniversity

Ordinal data in education are widely available to researchers. To
model these ordinal data, one of the most commonly used models is
the proportional odds (PO) model, which is also known as the
cumulative odds model. However, when the research interest is
focusedonaparticularcategoryratherthanatorbelowthatcategory,
given that an individual must pass through a lower category before
achievingahigherlevel,thecontinuationratiomodel(Fienberg,1980;
Long & Freese, 2006) is a more appropriate choice than the
proportionaloddsmodel.Thepurposeofthispaperistodemonstrate
theuseofthecontinuationratio(CR)modeltoanalyzeordinaldatain
education using Stata, and compare the results of the continuation
ratio model with the proportional odds model. Ordinal regression
analyses are based on a subset of data from the Educational
LongitudinalStudy2002(ELS:2002).


PartneringforResearchandProfessionalDevelopmentin
LiteracyInstructioninGuatemala
MiriamPepperͲSanello(Peppersanello@adelphi.edu),Adelphi
University
AdrienneAndiSosin(SOSIN@adelphi.edu),AdelphiUniversity
MichelleZucaro,AdelphiUniversity
CynthiaRainbow,AdelphiUniversity
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This poster describes an international initiative that engages
teachers from the US and Guatemala in professional development to
transform teaching and learning using recommended approaches to
balanced literacy. During this initiative, research partnerships have
developed to examine Guatemalan KͲ6 crossͲcultural classroom
environments and literacy instructional practices. The partners, who
have established ties with the Consejo de Lectura de Guatemala,
include teachers associated with the Nassau Reading Council of the
International Reading Association, educators from US colleges and
universities, and graduate students. Data sources include interviews
with project participants, with field notes, videos, photos and teacher
surveys collected at a professional development conference in
Guatemala. Findings suggest the importance of international
partnerships to improve professional development in literacy
instructionalpractices.


RetentionofMostͲatͲRiskEnteringStudentsataFourYear
College
HariPKoirala(koiralah@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutState
University
MarshaJ.Davis(davisma@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutState
University
CarmenR.Cid(cid@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutState
University

The literature on retention and graduation of college students
suggests that institutions that serve higher proportions of atͲrisk
students, such as lowͲincome, firstͲgeneration, and minority students,
have generally a lower graduation rate. Using both quantitative and
qualitativeresearchmethodologies,thisstudyfocusedontheretention
ofstudentsfromfirsttosecondyearandfromsecondtothirdyearata
fourͲyear college. Consistent with the literature, it was found that a
disproportionately higher percentage of the atͲrisk students are likely
toleavecollegewithoutgraduating.Thisstudyaddstotheliteratureby
providing specific information about factors that affect student
retentionfromthefirsttothesecondyearandfromthesecondtothe
thirdyear.


TeacherSelfͲEfficacyandAccommodatingforStudentswith
DisabilitiesintheRegularEducationClassroom
ChristineGotshall(cdg006@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity
CandiceStefanou(candice.stefanou@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity

Children with disabilities are taught in the general education
classroomwhenpossible,requiringkͲ12teacherstobewellͲtrainedin
accommodatinginstruction.Additionally,morechildrenwithdisabilities
are enrolling in postͲsecondary schools where faculty must
accommodate for learning differences. This study is to investigates
teacher feelings about their abilities to educate students with special
needs,howtheirdegreeofteacherselfͲefficacycomparestointended
coursesofaction,ifteachersdeveloplearnedhelplessnesswhenfaced
withdifficultsituations,ifarelationshipexistsbetweenteacherefficacy
and learned helplessness, and if teacher selfͲefficacy and learned
helplessness differ by gender, educational level, years of teaching
experience,andgradeleveltaught.Resultsshowedthatseveralfactors
affectthedegreeofteacherefficacyandlearnedhelplessness.


TeachingEmotionalLiteracySkillsUsingRULERandThe
TransportersMethodstoYoungChildrenwithAutism
LisaDold(LDold@schools.nyc.gov),PaceUniversity

This study will examine the overall impact of teaching young
students with autism emotional literacy skills.  Adaptations from two
differentcurriculumswillbecombinedwithindividualizedmaterialsto
create structured learning sessions focused on teaching emotional
literacyskills.Fourstudentsinfirstandthirdgradewillattendlearning
session groups over the course of four weeks.  Qualitative and
quantitative data in the form of teacher questionnaires, student pre
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and post tests, quizzes and observational notes will be examined to
determine if the students have benefited from the emotional literacy
learning sessions.   Additionally the data will be examined to make
further adaptations to the available emotional literacy curriculums in
ordertobestmeetthelearningneedsofstudentswithautism.


TheEffectofShelteredInstructionStrategiesontheAcademic
AchievementofMainstreamedEnglishLanguageLearners
NicholeRucci(tecnichole@optonline.net),WilliamPatersonUniversity

Thepurposeofthisstudywastomeasuretheeffectsofscaffolding
interventions for mainstreamed ESL (English as a Second Language)
students. The modifications were made in an eighth grade social
studies class, but they could be applied to other grade levels and
subject areas easily. The expectation was that these special
considerations would improve students’ content comprehension, thus
enabling greater academic achievement. Lessons were enhanced with
an abundance of visuals and individualized vocabulary studies, and
participants were evaluated at threeͲweek intervals to determine the
success of the specific interventions. Results serve to reiterate the
value of general education teachers taking responsibility to provide
meaningfulinstructionforalloftheirstudents–eventheoneswhoare
stilllearningthelanguage.


TheEffectofUsingTechnologyontheMotivationand
PerformanceofEighthGradeMathematicsStudentsinan
UrbanSchool
LilioaraHelgiu(altalilia@yahoo.com),WilliamPatersonUniversityand
PassaicNJSchoolDistrict

In this twentyͲfirst century most jobs are based on computer
applications and are necessary for survival in a tough competitive job
market.ThisisonereasonwhytechnologyͲbasedstrategiesinteaching
mathematicsare ofinterest.Thepurpose ofthepresentstudywasto
assess how effective technology tools were when used in an urban
classroom for teaching mathematics to eighth graders. The study
conducted an experiment with 61 students who were taught and
assessed with and without using technology in the mathematic
classroom. Findings indicated a trend demonstrating that students
whenstudentslearnedmathematicsthroughtechnology,theyachieved
betterresultsontestsscoresandbecamemotivatedtodoclasswork,
andhomework.


TheEffectsofComputerͲAssistedandTeacherͲledInstruction
onanEarlyLiteracySkillofPreschoolStudentswithAutism
JasonTravers(travers@educ.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts
atAmherst

Thisstudyfocusedonteachingalphabetskillstoyoungchildrenwith
autism. Two instructional conditions were compared, traditional
teacherͲledgroupinstructionthatusedalphabetbooksandmultimedia
computerͲassisted instruction. Data were compared to determine the
effects on alphabetic skills acquisition and maintenance, as well as
student attention and engagement in problem behavior from both
interventions. The results indicate that both interventions were
effectiveforimprovingstudentalphabetrecognitionskills.Thechildren
in both interventions also maintained their learning over twoͲweek
periods without instruction. High rates of attention to task and low
rates of undesirable behavior were obtained in both interventions.
ResearchͲbased instructional methods combined with motivating
qualitiesoftheinterventionsmayhavebeenessentialtoacademicand
behavioraloutcomes.
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TheEffectsofthePracticeofYogaandMeditationon
TeachersandtheirTeachingPractice
DanetteDay(danetteday@gmail.com),UMASSͲAmherst

Effective teaching is more than an intuitive process, and there is
growing concern about how best to prepare teachers for today’s
classrooms.Thisqualitative,phenomenologicalresearchexplored how
the practice of yoga and meditation affected teachers and their teaching
practice. Throughindepthinterviewsparticipantsdescribedhowyoga
and meditation increased their physical, emotional and intellectual
awareness.  Participants developed understanding of how to embody
beneficial qualities, how to make more meaningful connections with
their students, and how to improve their teaching practice. Further
research is required to introduce the practice of yoga and meditation
into teacher education programs, as a skill that teachers can acquire
andusetomeetthevarieddemandsofteaching.


ThePowerofServiceͲLearningandSportsTeams:Building
ResearchPartnerships
KateDarcyHohenthal(hohenthal@cox.net),UniversityofHartford

This research study explores the perceptions of the members of a
girls JV basketball team when they engage in a serviceͲlearning
initiativefocusedonhungerandhomelessness.


TheRelationshipBetweentheValenceofSelfͲTalkStatements
andSocialAnxiety:AnAnalysisofGenderandAthleticStatus
MelissaBostwick(mb049@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity
CandiceStefanou(cstefano@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity
JoeMurray,BucknellUniversity

Whenfacedwithdifficultornovelsituations,mostpeopleemploya
strategytohelpthemdealsuccessfullywiththatsituation,likeselfͲtalk
statements. SelfͲtalk statements can either be negative or positive in
nature. These statements affect individuals differently depending on
the valence of the statement. The purpose of this study was to
investigate the relationship between selfͲtalk statements and social
anxiety and specifically to examine differences between males and
femalesandathleticstatus.Theresultsrevealedpositiveandnegative
correlations between social anxiety and negative and positive selfͲ
statements.  The relative use of positive and negative selfͲstatements
was somewhat dependent on gender and athletic status.  There were
nosignificantdifferencesbetweensocialanxietyandgenderorathletic
status.


UsingVideoModelingtoIncreaseAppropriateObject
InteractionDuringPlayinChildrenwithAutismSpectrum
Disorders
DianaRocklin(dmrocklin@gmail.com),PaceUniversity
AshleyMontero(ashleymontero@gmail.com),PaceUniversity

Theidentificationofefficientteachingprocedurestoaddressdeficits
in play skills, which are commonly seen in children with autism, is a
challenge for professionals. In the present action research, video
modeling will be used to teach two schoolͲaged children with autism
appropriate object interaction during play using a peer as a video
model.ThenumberofmodeledandnotͲmodeledmotorplayresponses
will serve as dependant measures; data will also be taken on time on
task. A multiple baseline procedure across two response categories
(buildingamarbletrack,andbuildingatraintrack)willbeimplemented
to demonstrate experimental control. The research on this study is
currently being implemented therefore results are not present at this
time.
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PreparationforProfessionalGraduateSchools
MargaretAnderson(Margaret.Anderson@cortland.edu),SUNYCortland
ThomasBreitfeller,SUNYCortland
AmandaZezima,SUNYCortland

Four years ago we developed a psychologyͲbased undergraduate
internshipͲinͲtheͲschools program at SUNY Cortland. Following a
semester of training, students who qualify are placed with local
sponsorsinschoolpsychology,counselingorsocialworkatgradelevels
frompreͲKthroughcollege.Studentresponsetotheprogramhasbeen
very strong and 93% of those participating have been accepted into
their first choice graduate school. This poster describes graduate
schools’expectationsandevaluationprocess.Wepresentareviewof
surveysrelatedtograduateschoolsadmissioncriteria.Wealsoprovide
adraftofasurveyweplantodistributethisyeartosolicitfeedbackto
helpusfurtherrefineourpreparationprogram.


TutoringaFirstGradeStrugglingReaderPositivelyAffects
LearningofChildrenandTeacherCandidates
BrittanyBright,WilliamPatersonUniversityofNewJersey
JillianDowling,WilliamPatersonUniversityofNewJersey
CassandraKatsogiannos,WilliamPatersonUniversityofNewJersey
AmandaWiley,WilliamPatersonUniversityofNewJersey
JulieRosenthal(rosenthalj@wpunj.edu),WilliamPatersonUniversityof
NewJersey

This presentation chronicles a semester long tutoring program
embeddedinanundergraduateliteracycourse.Inthecourse,teacher
candidates work oneͲonͲone with struggling readers on a variety of
needs driven literacy activities.  In this presentation, candidates will
share assessments used, instruction planned, and artifacts of the
tutoring sessions including children’s work.  Based on samples of
children’s work and candidates’ ongoing anecdotal records, children
benefitted from tutoring sessions, both emotionally and academically.
Evidence drawn from each candidate’s weekly plans and reflective
journals show that candidates developed a greater understanding of
components of early literacy, and in their knowledge of literacy
instruction.  Additionally, each grew in her selfͲefficacy for teaching
readingandwriting.
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ThursdayConcurrentSession4(2:00pm–3:30pm)

ConcurrentSession4–2:00–3:30pm

4.1InͲConferenceWorkshopB
MixedMethodsDesignandAnalysiswithValidity

SalonA

Presenter:BurkeJohnson,UniversityofSouthAlabama


Thisworkshopwillcoversomeofthenutsandboltsofmixed
methodsresearch.Currentthinkingonthefollowingtopicswill
be briefly examined: appropriate research questions, sampling
methods in mixed research, typologies of mixed research
designs, and mixed data collection and analysis strategies.
Special attention, throughout the workshop, will be given to
“legitimating” mixed methods studies using the nine
Onwuegbuzie and Johnson validity criteria. Exemplary studies
will be addressed as models of practice. Participants’ insights
andquestionswillbediscussedastimepermits,andsourcesfor
additional information will be provided. Dr. Johnson also will
provide a copy of his Primer of Mixed Methodology, so bring
yourjumpdrivetoreceiveacopy.



4.2Symposium
SalonB
FordhamFiveonFinishingandFurther:DissertationResearch
ThenandNow
SymposiumCoordinator:StephenG.Sireci(sireci@acad.umass.edu),
UniversityofMassachusetts
SymposiumChair:MaureenEwing(mewing@collegeboard.org),The
CollegeBoard
SymposiumDiscussant:KurtGeisinger(kgeisinger2@unl.edu),
UniversityofNebraska–Lincoln

In this session, five NERA members will describe their dissertation
researchcompletedoveradecadeagoandwillcommentonwhathas
happenedintheirdissertationareasincethattime.Anoverviewofthe
technicalissuesaddressedintheirdisserations,aswellasthepractical
issuesfacedwillbepresented.Finally,anindicationofhowthemethod
evolved from the time of the disseration to its current state will be
provided.Thequantitativemethodsincludetheuseofclusteranalysis
andmultidimensionalscalinginevaluatingtestcontent,testequating,
differential item functioning, structural equation modeling, and
Bayesian inference networks. This will be a unique session that will
offer both graduate students some practical advice and researchers
interestedinthesemethodsauniqueperspective.

TheImportanceofContentValidationinEducationalTesting
StephenG.Sireci,UniversityofMassachusetts

EquatingExaminationswithMultipleItemFormats
AndrewWiley(awiley@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

DifferentialItemFunctioning
KevinSweeney(ksweeney@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

StructuralEquationModeling:ModelingfortheMathChallenged
ThanosPatelis(tpatelis@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard

DiagnosticIndicesforBayesianInferenceNetworksinCognitive
Assessment
DavidWilliamson,EducationalTestingService


4.3
NoSessionScheduled
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SalonC

4.4IndividualPaperSession
SalonD
CognitiveMethodsinAssessmentandAssessmentStrategies
SessionChair:KristenHuff(khuff@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
SessionDiscussant:HilaryCampbell(HCampbell@HumRRO.org),
HumanResourcesResearchOrganization(HumRRO)

ImplementationofFormativeAssessmentStrategiesPerceivedby
HighSchoolStudentsandTeachers:ProfessionalDevelopment
Implications
RosemaryBurns(roe27@cox.net),Johnson&WalesUniversity
RalphJasparro(ralph.jasparro@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity

The purpose of this research study was to investigate the level of
implementationofformativeassessmentstrategiesamonghighschool
teachers and student.  Furthermore, the research analyzed the
relationship of the disciplines taught, the amount and kinds of
professionaldevelopmentteachershad,anddistricturbanicityrelative
to their levels of implementation of formative assessment strategies.
Formative assessment is a bidirectional process between teacher and
student to enhance, recognize, and respond to the learning.
Traditionally, teachers instruct a variety of content based skills and
knowledge and conclude with a test.  By implementing formative
assessmentstrategies,teacherscanrevisetheirinstructionaccordingly,
and students are provided scaffolded opportunities to construct their
ownprocessforlearning.Amixedmethodsdesignwasusedtosurvey
highschoolteachers(N= 137)and students(N= 129)inthreeschool
districts.  Principal findings included significant differences between
studentandteacherregardingteachermodificationofinstructionwhen
studentsarestruggling.

AnEmpiricalValidationofanItemͲSkillQͲmatrixforaReadingTest
HongliLi(Hongli@psu.edu),ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
HoiK.Suen,ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity

In recent years, cognitive diagnostic assessment has received
intensive and widened attention. In order to use Cognitive Diagnostic
Modeling (CDMs) approach to extract detailed diagnostic information,
oneshouldidentifythesubskillsrequiredbyeachiteminthetest,the
soͲcalled QͲmatrix. However, due to the lack of full understanding of
theconstructandtheunderlyingcognitiveprocesses,toestablishaQͲ
matrix, especially for an existing test, has been a challenging task. An
initialQͲmatrixhasbeenbuiltforasecondlanguagereadingtestbased
on students’ thinkͲaloud verbal report and expert rating. The purpose
ofthisstudyistodemonstratetheprocessofempiricallyvalidatingthe
initialQͲmatrixbyusingFusionmodelcalibration.

MultiͲMethodApproachestoTestDesignwithStudentsinMind:An
EAG2%Perspective
PhilRobakiewicz(robakiewicz.phil@measuredprogress.org),Measured
Progress
SueBechard(sbechard@measuredprogress.org),MeasuredProgress

This paper discusses how three investigative studies across five
states determined strategies to decrease item difficulty in tests of
readingcomprehensiontoinvestigatewhetherreducingcognitiveload
made a difference for students with disabilities. Coordinated studies
included cognitive interviews, item difficulty modeling, and distractor
analyses. The results of the investigations were triangulated to revise
the items to conform to the cognitive model and create a pilot test,
which was administered to 1280 students. This project highlights the
need for multiple methods by multiple researchers to strengthen the
evidenceforitemmanipulationsandprovideabetterunderstandingof
thetargetpopulation.
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4.5IndividualPaperSession
StudentPopulationswithSpecialNeeds


Hartford

SessionChair:DarlenePerner(dperner@bloomu.edu),Bloomsburg
UniversityofPennsylvania
SessionDiscussant:YanhuiPang(ypang@bloomu.edu),Bloomsburg
UniversityofPennsylvania

ThePurposeofaCollegeEducation:GettingaJob.NarrationsofFirstͲ
GenerationCollegeStudents
AngelaThering(theringdyc@gmail.com),D’YouvilleCollege

American colleges are considered classed environments.  FirstͲ
generation college students often have difficulties navigating the
system of higher education. This study focuses on how a group of
white, workingͲclass, undergraduate firstͲgeneration students
attending a large northeastern research university narrate their
educational and social experiences in both their home culture and
withinthecultureofcollege.Twomainthemesthatweredrawnfrom
this qualitative study were that the participants who were raised in
working class communities had close connections to the military, this
group of students thought that although there are “no guarantees” a
collegeeducationwouldleadthemtothesortofjobthatwouldallow
themtolivemorecomfortablythantheirworkingclassparents.

ConnecticutHighSchoolStudentswithDisabilities:FourͲYearResults
forThoseWhoStartedin2005Ͳ2006
KateZhou(Kate.Zhao@ct.gov),ConnecticutStateDepartmentof
Education
AlisonZhou(alison.zhou@ct.gov),ConnecticutStateDepartmentof
Education

Muchofcurrentliteratureoneducationaloutcomesforhighschool
students with disabilities focuses on reporting of graduation and
dropout rates. This study goes further by examining demographic
information(e.g.,grade9entryage)andeducationalexperiences(e.g.,
timewithnonͲdisabledpeers)inrelationtosixcategoriesofoutcomes
forstudentswithdisabilities:1)Transfertogeneraleducation;2)Reach
maximum age for receipt of special education services; 3) Remain in
special education with promotion to next grade; 4) Remain in special
educationrepeatinggrade;5)Dropout;6)Graduatewithregularhigh
schooldiplomaorreceiveacertificate.FourͲyearresultswerereported
for the 6,761 Connecticut public school students identified with
disabilitieswhoenteredgrade9in2005Ͳ06.

ExaminingtheManifestationofBehavioralProblemsandReading
DifficultiesamongLanguageMinorityandMonolingualUrban
ElementarySchoolStudents
MargaretPierce(mpierce@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst
AdriannaWechsler,UniversityofNevada,LasVegas
GilNoam,McLeanHospital
MaryanneWolf,TuftsUniversity
TamiKatzir,UniversityofHaifa

This study examined the manifestation of behavioral problems and
readingdifficultiesamongLanguageMinorityandEnglishMonolingual
urbansecondandthirdgraders(n=96)identifiedaspoorreaders.Each
participantwasevaluatedwithlanguageandliteracy assessmentsand
selfͲefficacy and social functioning measures. Each subject’s inͲschool
behaviorwasratedusingtheConners’TeacherRatingScale–Revised.
Univariateanalysesshowedthatadisproportionatepercentageofboth
groupsalreadydisplayedclinicallyͲsignificantlevelsof hyperactiveand
ADHDͲlike behaviors, anxiety, social problems, and oppositional
behaviors in the classroom.  Analyses of variance demonstrated that
there were no observed differences between the groups on most
literacy measures, on their teachers’ ratings of problem behaviors in
theclassroom,oronselfͲratingsofselfͲefficacyandsocialcompetence.
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Results are discussed in relation to comprehensive models of
interventionandresilienceforurbanstudentswithreadingdifficulties.

TierIIBehaviorInterventionsinHeadStart
KimWestcott(kimkwestcott@gmail.com),UniversityatAlbany,SUNY
BethanyOchal,UniversityatAlbany,SUNY
MelindaTanzman,UniversityatAlbany,SUNY

This study focused on early identification and differentiated
intervention for preschool children with behavior problems. The
disproportionate prevalence of behavior problems among lowͲincome
childrensuggeststheimportanceofsuchearlyinterventiontopromote
later academic and social success in this population. Tier II behavior
supports,inthecontextoftheTeachingPyramid,wereprovidedinan
upstate New York Head Start. Interventions were implemented in
smallͲgroup settings. Using qualitative individualized reports following
each session combined with Social Skills Improvement System scores,
changes in problem behaviors and social skills were assessed.
Differentiated behavior supports provided were associated with
reduced behavior problems and increased proͲsocial behavior in the
sampleoflowͲincomepreschoolers.

CulturalCompetence,SystemsofCare,andStudentswithEmotional
andBehavioralChallenges
LakeishaMeyer(lakeishameyer@bucknell.edu),BucknellUniversity
JeffreyA.Anderson,IndianaUniversity–Bloomington
KandMcQueen,IndianaStateUniversity

Foryouthwithemotionalandbehavioralchallenges,thereisatrend
ofminorityoverrepresentationinrestrictivesettings.“Systemofcare”
refers to an approach that emphasizes cultural competence and
providingservicesintheleastrestrictivesetting.Thisstudyinvestigated
the relationship between placement restrictiveness, emotionalͲ
behavioral functioning, race, and parent perceptions of cultural
competence. 356 schoolͲaged youth and their families were
interviewed. Study findings revealed no racial differences in the areas
of placement restrictiveness and perceptions of cultural competence.
EmotionalͲbehavioralfunctioningandacombinationofageandgender
influencedplacementrestrictiveness.Systemsofcaremaybelivingup
to their goal of cultural competence, which has implications for how
schools can better serve youth with emotional and behavioral
challenges.


4.6IndividualPaperSession
ParentalInvolvementinEducation

RockyHill

SessionChair:FrancineFalkͲRoss(ffalkross@pace.edu),PaceUniversity
SessionDiscussant:RochelleKaplan(KaplanR@wpunj.edu),William
PatersonUniversity

AreHouseholdIncome,Gender,andRaceImportantInShaping
ParentalInvolvementinChildren’sEducation?
NicholasHartlep(nhartlep@uwm.edu),UniversityofWisconsin,
Milwaukee
AntonioEllis,HowardUniversity

The author used data from the National Household Education
Surveys (NHES) Program 2007 Parent and Family Involvement in
Education Survey (National Center for Education Statistics, 2007)
(N=10,681)toexaminehouseholdincome,gender,andraceofparents,
and their importance in shaping parental involvement in children’s
education. The study finds that when accounting for tutoring that: (1)
PacificIslandermothershavethehighestoddsofbeinginvolvedintheir
child’s homework; (2) Black fathers have the highest odds of being
involved in their child’s homework; and (3) Low household incomes
(comparedtohighhouseholdincomes)havethehighestoddsofbeing
involved in their child’s homework. This study supports previous
researchon“nontraditionalparentalinvolvement,”aswellasprevious
researchregardinghighAfricanAmericanparentalinvolvement.
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ParentalInvolvementinConnecticutPrioritySchoolDistrictMiddle
SchoolsasMandatedbyNoChildLeftBehind
ClaireMastromonaco(mastrodance@aol.com),UniversityofBridgeport

Thepurposeofthisstudywastoinvestigateparentalinvolvementin
Priority School Districts’ (PSD) middle schools in Connecticut as
mandatedbyNoChildLeftBehindandtocreateparentalinvolvement
guidelines.  This analysis sought to answer: do PSDs provide a “best
practice” model for parental involvement?  This study presented a
history of parental involvement and current adolescent development
research.  Dr. Joyce Epstein’s sixͲpoint framework for parental
involvementwasusedtoanalyzeparentalinvolvementinselectPriority
SchoolDistrictmiddleschoolsinConnecticut.Aftertheanalysis,aset
ofguidelineswasdevelopedandapprovedbyapanelofexperts.Five
researchareaswereprovidedforfutureresearchstudiesinConnecticut
andthroughoutthenation.

TheRoleofParentsinPreschoolPolicies:ImprovingParentingvs.
SupportingParents
BridgetEThomas(bthomas5@gmu.edu),GeorgeMasonUniversity

This paper presents selected results from a study that investigated
how a country’s preschool policies are influenced by what the
policymakersconsiderthepurposeofpreschool.Usingcontentanalysis
of program documents and evaluation of the available literature
relatedtoeachprogram’sgoals,casestudiesofselectedprogramwere
developed that addressed the way in which sociocultural influences
haveaffectedthedesign,implementation,andpolicyvaluesrelatedto
each program. This paper focuses on views of parents that emerged
from the policy documents in Georgia and Sweden. Parents were
central to the emergent goal themes for both programs, but in a
significantly different way: in Georgia the theme that emerged was
improvingparenting,whereasSweden’srelatedthemewassupporting
parents.


4.7WorkingGroupSession
SalonI
TheConductofPostͲSecondaryEducationalResearchby
ProfessorsofDifferentDisciplinesattheCommunityCollege
Level
WorkingGroupOrganizer&Discussant:CharlesSecolsky
(csecolsky@ccm.edu),CountyCollegeofMorris

Community colleges are presently undergoing greater scrutiny and
accountability by state and local officials because they are
commissioned to educate high school students and returning  adult
students.  For some of these students, the community college is their
first choice to pursue a postͲsecondary education.  However, others
attend a community college because they cannot find, either because
of cost constraints or academic preparation, other institutions that
satisfactorilymeettheirneeds.Giventhegreattimedemandsplaced
ontheeducatorsatcommunitycolleges,littleeducationalresearchcan
be undertaken even though faculty development in educational
researchissorelyneeded.Fourworkingpapersarepresented,eachon
a different question related to postͲsecondary educational research.
They are:  differences in grading honors Calculus problems, domain
learning in a Hospitality/Management program, faculty perceptions of
studentgradingsystems,anditemanalysisforChemistrytests.

AssessingtheDomainsofLearninginaHospitality/Management
ProgramataCommunityCollege
MarkCosgrove,CountyCollegeofMorris

DifferencesbetweenMathematicalandEnglishResponsesonan
HonorsCalculusTest
PeterArvanites(parvanit@sunyrockland.edu),RocklandCommunity
College
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BeyondthePolarizationRegardingCommunityCollegeChangein
GradingSystems
PeterPappas,CountyCollegeofMorris
JackBernardo,CountyCollegeofMorris

UsingGPAandRetentionasDistalCriteriainItemAnalyses
JanetJohannessen,CountyCollegeofMorris


4.8IndividualPaperSession
SalonII
StudentCharacteristicsandExperiencesinPostͲSecondary
Education
SessionChair:RobinAnderson(ander2rd@jmu.edu),JamesMadison
University
SessionDiscussant:TracyJohnson(johnsotp@buffalostate.edu),Buffalo
StateCollege

TheEffectofMusicAptitudeonChildren’sMusicalResponsesand
MusicEducationMajors’TeachingSkills
JasonCrockett(jasonmcrockett@aol.com),LongIslandUniversity
JenniferScottMiceli,LongIslandUniversity

This study investigated the way in which children’s music aptitude
affectstheirmusicalresponsesandthewayinwhichcollegestudents’
music aptitude affects their teaching skills. The following research
questionsweredetermined:(a)Whateffectdoesmusicaptitudehave
on children’s musical responses? and (b) How does music aptitude
affect a music educator's teaching skills based on the INTASC
Standards? The study involved 23 music education majors and 30
preschool children. Data was collected over a tenͲweek period using
music aptitude tests by Edwin E. Gordon. Research findings indicated
that high music aptitude does effect children’s musical responses
during preparatory audiation and music education majors’ high music
aptitude correlates with their effectiveness according to the INTASC
Standards.

DoesImplicitIntelligenceModerateStereotypeThreatinPerception
ofNonͲTraditionalStudents?
AvisJackson(avis.jackson@gmail.com),MorganStateUniversity
JohnYoung(JWYoung@ets.org),EducationalTestingService
CarrolS.Perrino,MorganStateUniversity

OldernonͲtraditionalstudents,particularlywomen,areperceivedas
less competent (Fiske, Cuddy, Glick, & Xu, 2002, Kite, Stockdale,
Whitley,&Johnson,2005).However,increasedexposuredecreasesage
bias(Kite,etal.2005).Implicitintelligencebeliefshavebeenshownto
moderate stereotype threat (Aronson Fried & Good, 2002, Good,
Aronson & Inzlicht 2003). Stereotype threat was manipulated inthree
conditions (positive, neutral, high) with implicit intelligence theories
(entity, incrementalist) in six scenarios to measure nonͲtraditional
studentcompetence.Subjectsattributedperformanceofactorstothe
situation or personal attributes, accounting for subjects’ implicit
intelligence beliefs, age, gender and exposure (Dweck & Henderson,
1989).Factoranalysisandmultipleregressionwillberun.Implications
forteachingpostsecondaryoldernonͲtraditionalstudents.

AnInvestigationofStudentStudyBehaviorsinPostͲSecondaryClasses
JessL.Gregory(gregoryj2@southernct.edu),SouthernConnecticutState
University
CicelyHorshamͲBrathwaite(chorsham@bridgeport.edu),Universityof
Bridgeport
MargaretLallyQueenan(mqueenan@bridgeport.edu),Universityof
Bridgeport
BethScott,UniversityofBridgeport

The current study explored study skills utilized by students across
postͲsecondary academic levels. Participants ranged from bachelors,
masters, postͲgraduate and doctoral levels. One hundred and forty
eight students from a private university in the Northeast completed a
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surveywhichassessedparticipant’sselfͲreporteduseoftextbookskills,
note taking, memory, test preparation, concentration, and time
management.Textbookskills,p<.01andtimemanagementskills,p<.05
were found to be positively correlated with class level. The results
indicate that  more advanced students utilize time management and
textbookskillshoweverstudentsatalllevelsmightbenefitfromdirect
instructiononothereffectivestudyskills.Implicationsforthestudyare
discussed.

BacktoBASICS:AnEvaluationofBriefAlcoholScreeningand
InterventionforCollegeStudents
KimberlyMarsh(krm.marsh@gmail.com),JamesMadisonUniversity
ChristopherS.Hulleman,JamesMadisonUniversity
PaigeHawkins,JamesMadisonUniversity
TiaMann,JamesMadisonUniversity

Bingedrinkingandnegativeconsequencesassociatedwithexcessive
alcohol consumption or abuse is an issue of concern within college
student populations. Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention for
College Students (BASICS) is an evidenceͲbased, early intervention
alcohol abuse program developed for a college student population by
researchersatUniversityofWashington’sAddictiveBehaviorResearch
Centerandofferedtostudentsatanumberofcollegesanduniversities
(Dimeff,Baer,Kivlahan,&Marlatt,1999).Thecurrentstudyreplicates
and further examines changes in college student drinking habits, level
oftemptationtoabusealcohol,andnegativeconsequencesassociated
with excessive alcohol consumption upon their completion of BASICS.
Preliminary results suggest that BASICS participants exhibit significant
decreases in negative drinking behavior and negative consequences
associatedwithexcessivealcoholconsumption.

BeliefstowardsAcademicDishonesty:UkrainianUndergraduate
Students
MariyaAYukhymenko(mariya.yukhymenko@uconn.edu),Universityof
Connecticut

The previous study focused on crossͲcultural comparison of
American and Ukrainian undergraduates revealed that Ukrainian
students reported significantly lower judgments about wrongness of
cheating and higher engagement in cheating behaviors. The present
study focused on Ukrainian undergraduates’ beliefs towards specific
academicbehaviors.Theresultsrevealedthatthatmajorityofstudents
believe that receiving and supporting academic dishonesty is not
wrong.However,studentsbelievethatreceivinganykindoffavoritism
fromaprofessoriswrong.EducationalImplicationsarediscussed.


4.9IndividualPaperSession
Placement&PredictiveValidationStudies

SalonIII

SessionChair:BenedictLai(benedict.lai@uconn.edu),Universityof
Connecticut
SessionDiscussant:JenniferKobrin(jkobrin@collegeboard.org),The
CollegeBoard

HowPreparedareAdvancedPlacementScienceStudentsforCollege
Coursework?AnInvestigationUsingMultilevelModeling
PamelaKaliski(pkaliski@collegeboard.org),TheCollegeBoard
MaureenEwing(mewing@collegeboard.org),CollegeBoard

For many years, researchers have conducted studies investigating
the validity of AP exam scores. Recently, some researchers have
investigated the college success of students who complete science AP
courses. Students who complete a science AP course and exam, but
choose to take the introductory college course is the population of
interest. These researchers have concluded that these students earn
higher grades in their introductory college courses than students with
other experiences besides AP (e.g., regular science course), but that
there is not enough evidence to imply mastery. There are important
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limitations of these studies (e.g., use of survey data) that warrant
additional research around this topic; the current study will provide
additionalresearchusingmultilevelmodelingwithCollegeBoarddata.

GeneralEducationOutcomesandAdvancedPlacementExam
Performance
AbigailLau(lau.abigail@gmail.com),CollegeoftheHolyCross
MeganFrance(francemk@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

The validity research available for the Advanced Placement exams
hasfocusedprimarilyoncomparingstudentswhohavetakenAPexams
to those who have not on college outcomes such as college course
grades, cumulative GPA, major program selection, and number of
advancedcourses.Inthisstudyweprovideuniquevalidityevidencefor
the AP exams in that we compare students in terms of their
performance on institutionͲspecific general education outcomes
assessmenttests.SpecificallywefoundthatforseveralAPexams,even
aftercontrollingforoverallcollegepreparedness(SATscores),students
who have completed relevant AP exams still outperform others on
thesemeasuresofgeneraleducationoutcomes.

AnInvestigationontheTeachers’PerceptionofPlacementAccuracy
YuanWang(ywang@ets.org),EducationalTestingService
GuangmingLing(gling@ets.org),EducationalTestingService
MikyungK.Wolf,EducationalTestingService
YeonsukCho,EducationalTestingService

Withtheflyingnumberofinternationalstudentswhoseeklanguage
helpfromcollegeͲbasedESLprograms,thevalidityandaccuracyofthe
placement procedure have become a concern. This study used
teachers’ ratings on the accuracy of placement decisions as a direct
measure, and compared the results of two repeated ratings (at the
beginning and the end of the semester) on 114 students’ placement
decisions. In the Listening/Speaking course, over one third of the
students’ratingschanged,revealingagroupofstudentsthatarelikely
to be misplaced. Descriptive analysis and generalized linear models
wereappliedtoanalyzetheplacementtestandTOEFLiBTscores.The
students whose ratings went up were found to have higher TOEFL
speaking scores, suggesting a potential advantage of placing students
ontheirTOEFLiBTscores.
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5.1InͲConferenceWorkshopC
AnIntroductiontoStructuralEquationModeling

SalonA

Presenter:SaraFinney(finneysj@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

Thepurposeofthetrainingsessionistoprovideattendeeswitha
generaloverviewofstructuralequationmodeling(SEM)by
\introducingpathanalysis,confirmatoryfactoranalysis(CFA),andfull
structuralequationmodeling.Wewillstartwithpathanalysis,which
modelsrelationshipsamongmeasuredvariables,thenmovetoCFA,
whichissimplyanextensionofexploratoryfactoranalysis,andfinish
withfullstructuralmodelsinvolvinglatentvariables,whichessentially
mergespathanalysisandCFA.Theadvantageofthelatteristhat
theoriesmaybetestedbyestimatingrelationshipsbetweenthe
underlyingconstructsofinterest,ratherthanestimatingrelationships
betweenobservedvariablesthatarecontaminatedbymeasurement
error.Linkswillbemadebetweenthesetechniquesandothermore
familiartechniquessuchasmultipleregressionandexploratoryfactor
analysis.ForeachSEMtechnique,thefollowingstepsintheanalysis
processwillbeexplained:modelspecification,modelidentification,
modelͲdatafitevaluation,andparameterestimateinterpretation.
This1.5hourworkshoprequiresnopriorexperiencewithSEM.


5.2IndividualPaperSession
PsychometricIssuesͲII

SalonB

SessionChair:ElizabethStone(estone@ets.org),EducationalTesting
Service
SessionDiscussant:RosemaryReshetar(rreshetar@collegeboard.org),
TheCollegeBoard

AnIRTApproachforDetectingDifferencesintheCognitiveDemands
ofTestletPairs
CharlesSecolsky(csecolsky@ccm.edu),CountyCollegeofMorris
PeterArvanites(parvanit@sunyrockland.edu),SUNYRockland
CommunityCollege
JohnKlages,CountyCollegeofMorris

The validation of item responses for measuring higherͲorder
problemͲsolving continues to be a challenging problem.  This paper
employs testlet pairs in an attempt to detect invalid responses on
multipleͲchoice tests that are based on either definitional or complex
computational items. Identifying such different types of cognitiveͲ
oriented items may influence the interpretation of test results,
especiallyifwhatisidentifiedisnotafunctionofthedifficultyofother
itemsinthetestletpairs.Itwasfoundthatwhenitemsstatisticswere
calibrated with the full item set on the test, item statistics (difficulty
anddiscrimination)weredifferent.

DetectingSourcesofDIFinPolythomousItemsbyCognitive
Interviewing
IsabelBenitezBaena(ibenitez@ugr.es),UniversityofGranada(Spain)
JoseLuisPadillaGarcía,UniversityofGranada(Spain)
M.DoloresHidalgoMontesinos,UniversityofMurcia
StephenG.Sireci(sireci@acad.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts,
Amherst

Differential Item Functioning (DIF) has received increased attention
byprofessionalsandresearchersinterestedininternationalandcrossͲ
cultural assessments over the last decades. Efforts have been focused
much more on developing statistics to detect DIF than on identifying
DIFcauses.Cognitiveinterviewingallowssurveyresearcherstoidentify
questions that turn out to be problematic and possible sources of
measurementerror.Cognitiveinterviewingmaybehelpfulindetecting
sources of DIF linking validity evidence on response processes to
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possible sources of DIF. This study is part of a major research project
aimed at investigating into the causes of DIF by means of cognitive
interviewing.First,polythomousDIFwasanalyzedforthe“selfͲrelated
cognitions”scale(StudentQuestionnaire,Q17)includedintheStudent
Questionnaire of the Program for International Student Assessment
(OECD,2006).Secondly,potentialsourcesofDIFinitemsflaggedwith
DIFwerepointedoutandcognitiveinterviewingwillbeperformed.

Responsesof25215participants,19604participantsfromSpainand
5611participantsfromUnitesStateswereanalyzedtodetectDIF.The
selfͲrelated cognitions scale consists of 8 polythomous items with 4
response categories. Polytomous DIF analysis comparing groups
defined by country were conducted using Logistic Regression analysis
framework. DIF was analyzed using Discriminant logistic regression
modelsandeffectsizemeasures.Interviewingprotocolalongwithmain
characteristic of cognitive interviewing study will be presented and
discussed.

TheRoleofModelSelectionintheAssessmentofDIFandaMixture
ModelAnalysis
YuMeng(ymeng@educ.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst
CraigS.Wells(cswells@educ.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst
JenniferRandall(jrandall@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst

MixtureͲmodelsareoftenusedtohelpunderstandpotentialcauses
ofdifferentialitemfunctioning(DIF).Thepurposeofthepresentstudy
was to examine the role of model selection and model fit when
conductingamixturemodelanalysistounderstandthepossiblecauses
of DIF in an accommodated assessment for students with disabilities.
Items were identified as exhibiting potential DIF with various IRT
models (1PLM, 2PLM and 3PLM) using the likelihoodͲratio test. A
subsequentmixturemodelwasappliedtohelpunderstandthenature
of the DIF further. The results of the mixture model were compared
across the IRT models to determine if model selection plays an
importantroleinunderstandingtheobservedDIF.


5.3IndividualPaperSession
Computers&TechnologyinEducationͲII

SalonC

SessionChair:JoanMyers(jmyers2@pace.edu),PaceUniversity
SessionDiscussant:JavarroRussell(j.a.russell06@gmail.com),James
MadisonUniversity

“Wedon’tgoonthecomputersanymore”ͲHowUrbanChildren
LoseͲoutinLearningtheNewDigitalLiteracies
PeterMcDermott(mcderp@sage.edu),TheSageColleges
KathleenGormley,TheSageColleges

Inthisdescriptivestudywecomparedurbanandsuburbanchildren
intheirknowledgeanduseofthenewdigitalliteracies.Morethantwo
th
th
hundred4 and5 gradechildren(urban=150urban;suburban=60)
participated in the study. Interviews with the children and their
classroom teachers contextualized the descriptive data acquired from
the children’s computer demonstrations. Mean scores confirm the
existence of a digital divide between urban and suburban children.
Urban children have fewer opportunities to use the new digital
literacies in school than suburban children. Statewide testing
requirements pressure the urban teachers to teach conventional
reading and writing skills without use of the new technologies.
Suburbanchildren,ontheotherhand,areadvantagedathomeandin
schoolintheiraccesstoanduseofthedigitaltechnologiesforlearning.
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TheAffordancesofBeingAnonymousInAnOnlineDiscussion
BenedictM.Lai(benedict.lai@uconn.edu),UniversityofConnecticutat
Storrs
MichaelF.Young(myoung@uconn.edu),UniversityofConnecticutat
Storrs

Computer mediated communication (CMC) is changing the way
peoplelearn.Thepurposeofthisresearchistoinvestigateeducational
affordances of pseudonyms used by online discussants. Pseudonyms
canofferalayerofanonymitythatshieldtheauthorfrompersecution
oraccountability,whilestillprovidingreaderswithawaytoattributea
set of communications to a single entity. Building upon previous
research on the social implications of anonymity in CMC, this study
seekstoexplorehowpseudonymscanfosterbetterdiscussions.

AssessmentofStudents’KnowledgeofInternetRiskandInternet
Behaviors:PotentialThreattoBullyingandContactbyInternet
Predators
StaceyKite(stacey.kite@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
RobertK.Gable(robert.gable@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
LawrenceFilippelli,ScituateSchoolDepartment

Giventheseriousissueofbullying,thisstudysoughttoassessmiddle
and high school students' knowledge of appropriate use and their
behaviors on the Internet and social networking sites, especially
regarding behaviors that may lead to cyberbullying or contact with
potential Internet predators.  Three school districts (urban, suburban,
and urban ring) with grades 6 – 12 are participating in this study.
Differences among and between grade levels, gender, and school
demographicsatthedimensionanditemͲlevelwillbepresented.

PlayfulTalkandCreativeSocialInteractionsinOnlineLearning
Environments
FlorenceSullivan(fsullivan@educ.umass.edu),Universityof
Massachusetts,Amherst
NicholasWilson,UniversityofMassachusetts,Amherst
ClaireHamilton,UniversityofMassachusetts,Amherst

This paper explores the relationship of playful and everyday talk to
creativesocialinteractionsinonlinelearningenvironments.Playfuland
everydaytalkisanimportantfocusofstudybecauseitmayshedlight
on student exploration of social identities and the development of
creativity as a habit of mind. Creativity is recognized as an extremely
important habit of mind as regards the advancement of knowledge in
many disciplines. Through frame and discourse analysis we identify
instancesofcreativesocialinteractionandexaminethemfrombothan
agencylensasitisrelatedtoidentityandameaninglensasitisrelated
tocreativeandimaginativedialogue.Thispaperwillhaveimplications
forthedesignofonlinelearningenvironments.


5.4IndividualPaperSession
NonͲCognitiveConstructsinEducation

SalonD

SessionChair:SharonCramer(cramersf@buffalostate.edu),Buffalo
StateCollege
SessionDiscussant:JenniferBausmith(jbausmith@collegeboard.org),
TheCollegeBoard

TheRelationshipofGeneralandSpecificSelfͲEfficacyandGPAina
HighlyDiverseWoman’sLiberalArtsCollege
StephenP.Becker(steve.becker4@verizon.net),PineManorCollege
RobertK.Gable(robert.gable@JWU.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity

Bandura’s construct of General and Specific selfͲefficacy was
examinedinthecontextofGPAforN=98femalestudentsatadiverse
liberal arts college in New England. General (alpha reliability .76) and
Specific(alphareliability.77)selfͲefficacydatawereassessedwitha25
itemquestionnaireadministeredatthebeginningoffirstsemesterfor
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analysis of semester end GPA. While there was no significant
relationship for General selfͲefficacy and GPA, there was a significant
2
correlationbetweenSpecificselfͲefficacyandGPA(r=.27,r =.08,p=
.006,ES=medium)supportiveofBandura’sconceptofcontextͲspecific
selfͲefficacy. Five additional items were associated with significant
relationships with GPA. Meaningful interpretations are offered and
implicationsforcollegeadministratorsarediscussed.

AWorkingFrameworkforAssessingAcademicPreparednessand
ProvidingFeedbackforCareerInterests
JonathanSteinberg(jsteinberg@ets.org),EducationalTestingService
WalterEmmerich,EducationalTestingService

Research has demonstrated that effective career decisionͲmaking
canbeenhancedwithfeedbackonabilitiesandinterests,inrelationto
matching potential career choices (Prediger, 1999). A career path
should be aligned with one’s motivation, attributes, and available
choices,knownastraitmatching(Eccles,2005).Thispaperproposesa
framework incorporating characteristics related to trait matching as
students decide on educational programs and careers: basic academic
skills (BAS), general academic motivation (GAM), and career interests,
all rooted in vocational psychology (Savickas & Spokane, 1999). The
framework serves as a potential guidance tool for evaluating career
choices before or during college, particularly for those struggling
academically. The framework was developed and tested with
communitycollegeandfourͲyearuniversitystudents.

ATypologyofMiddleSchoolStudentsbasedonNonͲcognitiveFactors
ZhitongYang(zyang@ets.org),EducationalTestingService
RichardRoberts,EducationalTestingService

Students’ coping strategies and feelings toward schoolͲrelated
activitieshavebeenfoundtohaveimpactontheirlifesatisfactionand
academic performance. Multistage cluster analyses with replication
were used to sort profiles of 382 seventh graders sampled from five
cities in the U.S. 49 4Ͳpoint Likert scale items were used to measure
two domains of students’ nonͲcognitive disposition, coping strategy
(i.e., taskͲcoping, avoidantͲcoping, and emotionalͲcoping) and school
feeling (i.e., positive and negative feeling). The analysis yield 5
replicable cluster groups varying in frequency of different coping
strategy used and school feeling experienced, namely, avoidant,
enjoying, playful, indifferent, and emotional students. The study
provides guidance for teachers and school counselors to diagnose
students’ maladaptive behaviors in terms of the two nonͲcognitive
measures.


5.5InvitedSession
TeacherͲasͲResearcherAwardPresentation

Hartford

Chair:SusanEichenholtz(eichenho@adelphi.edu),AdelphiUniversity
AwardRecipient&Presenter:PatRomanopresenting“BioBuddies”:
PeerTutoringasanInstructionalStrategy

Pat Romano is a career changer, having previously worked in
medicine for a number of years. She became interested in teaching
middle and high school science when her daughter was younger, as a
regular “guest scientist” for her elementary school classes.  She
returnedtograduateschoolatPaceUniversityforaMST7Ͳ12Biology
(and is also certified in Chemistry, General Science, and Health).  This
academicyearisherfifthyearteachingmiddleschoolandhighschool
science at a small private college preparatory school (grades 6Ͳ12) in
upper Westchester County.  What she enjoys most about teaching is
curriculum development, creating lessons and activities in which my
“sciencephobic”studentswillengage,and(justmaybe)appreciatethat
science can be interesting and rewarding to learn.   She is currently
finishing a special education certification at PACE.  When not
preparing/deliveringlessonplans,Patenjoyscooking,knitting,reading
novels,andattendingherdaughter’ssoccergames.Patreports,“Inmy
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currentlife,IcanhonestlysaythatIlookforwardtogoingtoworkeach
dayandthat(onmostdays)teachingisarewardingexperience”.

Peer tutoring is an instructional strategy where peers act as
“instructional agents” for fellow students.  Through peerͲtutoring,
students learn to collaborate to improve content understanding as
students with lower academic abilities are paired with students of
higher ability.   In this study, 10 high school (9thͲ10th grade) biology
students (typical students and students with learning/behavior
disabilities) participated in a ten day peerͲtutoring intervention to
determinewhetherpeertutoringwould;1)facilitatestudentacademic
success, 2) enhance student focus as well as engagement in biology
class, and 3) favorably affect students’ behavior in class leading to
feweroffͲtaskbehavioralproblems.Baselinedataincludedscoreson
academic tasks, student surveys, student reflection journal entries,
teacher observation field notes, and behavior checklists.  Similar data
types were collected for ten days after peerͲtutoring was initiated.
StudentscoresonmostacademictaskswerehigherafterpeerͲtutoring,
with the exception of scores on the unit assessment.  More students
completedhomeworkafterpeerͲtutoring.AfterpeerͲtutoring,offͲtask
behavior in class was reduced.  Most students “agreed strongly” that
workingwithpeersledtogreaterunderstanding,betterfocusonͲtask,
andmoreenjoymentinstudyingbiology.



5.6IndividualPaperSession
TeachingStrategies

RockyHill

SessionChair:BeatriceAdera(baa13@psu.edu),PennsylvaniaState
UniversityͲHarrisburg
SessionDiscussant:JaniceSawyer(jsawye01@nyit.edu),NYIT

MulticulturalandMultilingualYouthProjectsfromTurkmenistan:
Developing21stCenturySkillsthroughGlobalConnectionsand
TeachingBeyondBorders
MeldaYildiz(yildizm@wpunj.edu),KeanUniversity

This presentation is for teacher educators and K12 teachers who
st
would like to integrate global education, 21  Century skills and new
media in education, the paper outlines my experiences as a Fulbright
Scholar teaching multicultural education, media literacy and
educational technology in Ashgabat, Turkmenistan; offers creative
strategies for producing media with youth; and showcases their
projectsanddigitalstoriesfromCentralAsia.Theresearchparticipants
deconstructed and assessed the national and local curriculum and
standards; presented their curriculum projects such as video
documentariesreflectingnotonlyontheirstoriesbutalsointernational
issues and perspectives through their online contact to global
community and documented their stories in order to articulate the
realities of conditions in schools through their research, analysis, and
dialog. Through the discovery process, the participants explored,
designed, and created the strategies, curricula, and programs for
improving student outcomes, also the candidates gained alternative
point of view on their subject fields and renewed interest and
commitmenttosociallyresponsibleteaching.

AnInvestigationoftheStrategiesandDecisionͲMakingProcesses
UsedByEffectiveElementaryMathematicsTeachers
RochelleKaplan(KaplanR@wpunj.edu),WilliamPatersonUniversity

This project investigated the behavioral and cognitive decisionͲ
making processes used by effective elementary mathematics teachers
in order to add to the knowledge base in that field and move toward
better elementary mathematics teacher preparation, enhancement,
and selection. The data collection utilized an observational and
interview format for assessing teachers. Data were collected from 15
teachers in New Jersey and in Israel from a variety of SES and ethnic
communities.Thepresentationwillprovidesamplesofinterviewsand
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teachingtranscriptsaswellasa codingsystemforanalyzingthedata.
Preliminaryhypothesesgeneratedfromthedatawillbepresented.

WhatisanEffectiveTeacher?UsingParentingStyleTheoryto
UnderstandHowTeachers’ManagementandInstructionalPractices
InteracttoInfluenceStudentEngagementandLearning
JoanWalker(walkjoan@gmail.com),PaceUniversity
PerrydenBrok,EindhovenUniversityofTechnology
MiekeBrekelmans,UtrechtUniversity

The added value of attending a given classroom stems from the
quality of two sources: teachers’ instructional practices and their
relationships with students (Pianta et al., 2007).  Yet we know little
abouthowthesetwoteachingdimensionsinteracttoinfluencestudent
outcomes.  Drawing from parenting style theory (Baumrind, 1994;
Darling&Steinberg,1993),thispaperexplainstheconceptofteaching
style (Walker, 2008, 2009) and  presents tests of its hypotheses using
survey data from 878Dutch high school students and their English
language teachers (n = 21). Preliminary path analyses support the
theory’s assumptions: style functions as a moderator (between
instruction and student learning) and a mediator (via students’
opennesstoteachers’influence).Implicationsforteachereducationare
discussed.


5.7IndividualPaperSession
StudentMobility

SalonI

SessionChair:LynnShelley(lshelley@wsc.ma.edu),WestfieldState
University
SessionDiscussant:MaryMcKillip(mmckillip@collegeboard.org),The
CollegeBoard

HomelessnessandEducation
ChristinaSpathis(cspathis@nyit.edu),NYIT
GwenCorley,NYIT

Homelessness can impact a student’s ability tofunction properly in
the classroom. This study examines how homelessness affects a
studentseducationandwhatstrategiesteacherscanusetohelpthese
studentsintheclassroomfromtheperceptionsofprincipals,homeless
liaisons,assistantsuperintendentsandexpertsonhomelessness.Thisis
a mixedͲmethodology study where both quantitative and qualitative
dataweretobecollectedfromsurveysandfaceͲtoͲfaceinterviews.The
onlinesurveys,usingSurveyMonkey,weredistributedtoteachersina
participating elementary school in one of the cooperating districts.
Evidence from the data sources identified ways to better meet the
needs of homeless students and came to understand how being
homelessaffectsastudentsabilitytofunctionintheclassroom.

StudentMobilityasanIndicatorforSocioeconomicStatus
AmySemerjian(amy.semerjian@gmail.com),Universityof
Massachusetts

Secondary data analysis addressing a continuum of socioeconomic
status (SES) is problematic at the student level.For example, readilyͲ
available studentͲlevel economic variables in Massachusetts’Student
Information Management System (SIMS) dataare discrete and have
fewlevels.TofurtherexplainSES,studentͲlevelsociologicalindicators
ofstudentmobilitywereexplored.Usingsimplelinearregression,this
studyfoundthatstudentmobilitynegativelyinfluencedtestscores(p<
0.001), but explained very little variability in test scores (r =
0.002).Student enrollment data were operationally reported less
specifically than SIMS codes. Enrollment status is recommended as a
sociological indicator, and more thorough data collection
recommendationsaregiven.

MobilityHistoryoftheHighSchoolSeniorDropoutsinConnecticut
AlisonZhou(alison.zhou@ct.gov),ConnecticutStateDepartmentof
Education
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JiarongZhao(jiarong.2.zhao@uconn.edu),ConnecticutState
DepartmentofEducation

Student mobility is defined as the students changing schools other
than promoting to next grade level in another school.  Historically,
thereareevidencesshowingthathighschooldropoutstudentstendto
havemoreincidentsofnonͲpromotionalchangingschools.Thestudent
mobility is potentially a sign of school disengagement and also a risk
factorforhighschoolstudentsdroppingoutschool.Thepurposeofthe
study is to investigate historical mobility profile of reported 1,489
Connecticuthighschoolseniordropoutsin2008Ͳ09.Thecharacteristic
profiling include numbers of mobility incident occurred, type of
mobility incident, location of mobility incident, and time of mobility
incidentoccurred.Inaddition,otherpotentiallycontributingvariables
tostudentdropoutwillbeexamined.




5.8IndividualPaperSession
ConductingFocusGroupsforDissertationResearch

SalonII

SessionChair&Discussant:FrancineFalkͲRoss(ffalkross@pace.edu),
PaceUniversity

HelpingUrbanStudentsReadScience:APartnershipwithTeachers
MargaretQueenan(mqueenan@bridgeport.edu),Universityof
Bridgeport

The problem addressed 80% of fourth grade students in one urban
school not meeting the state reading goal. Research questions asked:
Will comprehension strategies bring students to proficiency, and will
researcherͲteacher collaboration support that effort? The researcher
served as participant observer for a fourth year. Data included
researcher lesson plans, student interviews, discussion transcripts,
studentwork,andfieldnotesoflunchtimeconversationswithteachers,
analyzed through constant comparison, coding until saturation, and
triangulation through sharing with teachers. Students learned
comprehension strategies, but only 38% reached “proficiency” levels.
Partnerships included collaboration during instruction and parallel
teaching during guided reading. Implications address comprehension
strategies as necessary but not sufficient for reading and guided
readingasreducingtimewithteachersforlearningcontent.

ASchoolͲUniversityPartnership:CollaborativeProfessionalLearning
andInquiry
FrankDaniello(daniellf@bc.edu),BostonCollege
ChristinaPavlak,BostonCollege

This mixed methods action research study examined a schoolͲ
university partnership designed to improve school writing instruction.
Fouraimsguidedtheinquiry:Whatimpacthasthepartnershiphadon
theresearchers,teachers,andpupils?Whatfactorshavecontributedto
these outcomes? How has the partnership been carried out? What
tensions,ifany,existwithinthepartnershipandwhatarethepotential
reasons for these tensions? Data sources included classroom
observations,interviewswithteachersandpartnershipleaders,student
writing, and archival documents. Analyses indicated that the
partnership had a positive impact on all stakeholders. Complexity
theory was used as a lens to conceptualize the partnership as a
Complex Adaptive System. Findings can inform collaborative practices
andpromoteeducationalbettermentforallstakeholders.

AMetaͲAnalysisof“TeacherEffect”andTeacherQualitiesEffecting
ElementaryMathematicsAchievementScores
CraigWaterman(craigwaterman87@gmail.com),Universityof
Connecticut


The teacher effect is a measure of the amount of variation in
student’sachievementscoresattributedtoteachers.ThismetaͲanalysis
calculates the effect size of the teacher effect on elementary math
achievement is between .1128 and .1655. While a seemingly small
number,thisrepresents2monthsofgrowthovertheaverageteachers.
Attempts to measure teacher qualities such as a masters degree,
certification,orexperiencewerenotsignificant,althoughtheevidence
suggests that experience is an important factor and that certification
may even have a negative effect. Improvements on a future metaͲ
analysisarediscussed.


5.9WorkingGroupDiscussion
ConductingFocusGroupsforDissertationResearch

SalonIII

Organizer:FeliceBillups(Felice.Billups@jwu.edu),Johnson&Wales
University

ConductingFocusGroupsforDissertationResearch
FeliceD.Billups,Johnson&WalesUniversity
StaceyL.Kite,Johnson&WalesUniversity

Thissessionisdesignedtoassistdoctoralstudentswhoareplanning
to employ focus group methodology for their dissertation data
collection.  Intended as a practical stepͲbyͲstep guide, the discussion
will focus on 1) developing a work plan and timeline for scheduling
focus groups, 2) developing a moderator’s guide, 3) constructing the
questioning stages of the focus group session, from
welcome/introductions to conclusion and deͲbriefing, 4) managing
problems and challenges with focus groups and 5) coordinating
essentiallogistics.Thesessionisstructuredtoallowparticipantstoask
questions and share concerns related to their research. Experts in the
field (Krueger & Casey, 2009; Morgan, 1997) will be referenced to
supportthediscussion.
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InvitedPanel(5:30pm–6:45pm)

InvitedPanel–5:30–6:45pm



GSICͲInvitedPanel
Hartford
SevenYears,FiveCareerPaths:SuccessesandLessonsLearned
Organizer:AllisonBrown(arbrown86@gmail.com),GeorgeWashington
University
Presenters:KristenHuff,SeniorResearchScientist,Researchand
Development,CollegeBoard
LisaA.Keller,AssistantProfessorintheResearchandEvaluation
MethodsProgramintheSchoolofEducationattheUniversityof
MassachusettsAmherst
MichaelJodoin,AssociateVicePresident,ScoringServicesNational
BoardofMedicalExaminers
MaryPitoniak,StrategicAdvisor,EducationalTestingService
MaryZanetti,SeniorDirector,DivisionofResearch&Evaluation,
UniversityofMassachusettsMedicalSchool


This session is an interactive, panelͲbased format where five
graduates of UMass Amherst School of
Education’s Research and Evaluation
Sponsoredby
Methods Program will discuss how their
theGraduate
careerpathshaveplayedoutintheseven
StudentIssues
years since graduation. Highlights will
Committee
focus on choices and supports that
helped them successfully navigate the
postͲgraduate landscape, as well as those “lessons learned”
thatonlythebenefitofhindsightcanbestow.

BroughttoyoubyUMassGrads‘03
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FridayHighlights

NERABusinessMeeting
SalonI,8:00am–9:00am
The NERA Business Meeting is the one opportunity during the
year for all NERA members to assemble and discuss the
operations and future of the organization.  All conference
attendeesareencouragedtoattendthisopenmeeting.Thisis
abreakfastmeeting,soallattendeesareencouragedtobring
foodfromthebreakfastbuffetintheadjacenthallwayintothe
meetingroom.

InvitedPanel:Beyond“PerformandConform”:Earning
TenureinToday’sAcademy
SalonB,9:00am–10:30am
Apanelprovidesmultipleperspectivesonthetenureprocess.
Seesessiondescription6.2fordetails.

InvitedSessiononCommonCoreStateStandards:Alignment
andImplications
Connecticut,9:00am–11:00am
As one of the original partner organizations in the Common
Core State Standards Initiative, the College Board is
committed to helping
states
and
districts
BroughttoyoubytheAd
understand
how
to
HocCommitteeon
implement these new
District/StateIssues,The
common standards.  The
CollegeBoard,andthe
College
Board
has
conducted
several
UniversityofConnecticut
alignment
studies
comparing the Common Core State Standards to College
Boardproductsandassessments.Thissessionwillgiveabrief
overviewoftheCollegeBoard’sinvolvementintheinitiative,
will offer a description of our alignment methodology and
initial findings, and will discuss potential implications, based
on our alignment studies, for states and districts. A
representative from the Connecticut State Department of
Education will offer commentary from a state’s perspective.
Seesessiondescription6.9fordetails.

This session is open to all paid NERA conference attendees. If
you want to attend this session only, the cost is $25 and
payableattheNERARegistrationDeskbeforethesession.
CEU’swillbeoffered.


GraduateStudentIssuesCommitteeSpecialSession:Practical
ApplicationsofAdvancedMeasurementandStatistical
Methods
SalonD,10:45am–12:15pm
TheGraduateStudentIssuesCommitteeisexcitedtohostthis
session that will feature an interactive discussion about the
application of measurement and statistical techniques to
complexsituationsofpracticalimportance.Twoaccomplished
practitioners, Drs. Betsy McCoach and Kurt Geisinger will
provide perspectives on the development of the field as it
relates to applied research. Additional questions will be
collected from graduate students and posed to the panel.
Audiencequestionswillbetakenattheendofthesessionas
well.
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ConcurrentSession6–9:00to10:30am


6.2InvitedPanel
SalonB
Beyond“PerformandConform”:EarningTenureinToday’s
Academy
Organizer&Facilitator:YanhuiPang(ypang@bloomu.edu),Bloomsburg
UniversityofPennsylvania


6.3WorkingGroupDiscussion
SalonC
DevelopingEngagedScholars:IdentifyingLeadership
CompetenciesforCommunityͲBasedParticipatoryResearch
WorkingGroupOrganizer:KarenI.Case(kcase@hartford.edu),
UniversityofHartford
WorkingGroupDiscussants:
TatumKrause,UniversityofHartford
K.DarcyHoenthal,UniversityofHartford

Theengagedscholarexhibitsthecompetenciesnecessarytoconduct
jointlyplanned,developedandimplementedresearchwithcommunity
members.  To pedagogically accomplish this, doctoral faculty in
educational leadership must move beyond the theory versus practice
argument and instead match theory with the corresponding skill sets
necessary to accomplish community based participatory research
(CBPR). This work session focuses on the identification of leadership
competencies necessary to conduct CBPR. Doctoral programs in
educational leadership must evolve to match current conceptions of
leadership theory and devise student competencies for the
development of engaged scholars, who have the skills to lead and
followcommunitymembers,forthepurposeofdualcapacitybuilding.


6.4IndividualPaperSession
PostͲSecondaryLearningandIssues

SalonD

SessionChair:ThomasDiPaola(tdipaola@jwu.edu),Johnson&Wales
University
SessionDiscussant:TheresaRooney(trooney@york.cuny.edu),York
College,CUNY

Higherlevelpeerediting:Aninvestigationoftheuseandqualityof
peereditinginanMBAprogram
StaceyKite(Stacey.Kite@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
JoanneM.Crossman,Johnson&WalesUniversity

This mixed methods study investigated the use of peer editing to
improve writing among graduate students with a high percentage of
nonͲnativespeakersofEnglish.FollowingamodifiedversionoftheVan
den Berg et al. (2006) Optimal Model of peer critique of university
coursework, statistically significant gains were realized between the
initialdraftandfinalproposalforeachofthemeasureditems:support,
audience focus, writing conventions, and organization. During the
qualitativephase,studentswereobservedtoidentifyhowpeereditors
engaged in discovery mode  (Lockhart & Ng, 1995) interactions. The
modified model and pedagogical  practice proved effective for the
diversestudentpopulation.

CommunityServiceLearninginPublicHealth:TowardaCritical
Pedagogy
ChristieBarcelos(cbarcelo@schoolph.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst

The objective of this paper is to provide recommendations for
moving community service learning (CSL) in postͲsecondary public
health education toward a critical pedagogy and practice.  This
purposive review of the literature on CSL in higher education and the
healthprofessionscriticallyreviewsandsynthesizeskeytheoreticaland
empirical works in both fields.  Results include the finding that the
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literatureonservicelearninginpublichealthisrichintheoreticalwork,
professional documents, and position statements, but lacks empirical
evidence to support its stated goalsof reducing health disparitiesand
achievingsocialjustice.IarguethattheprinciplesofcommunityͲbased
participatory research for health promotion can help move public
healthCSLtowardacriticalpedagogyandpractice.

PuttingTheoryIntoPractice:TheEducationalLeadershipand
TechnologyProgramSupportingAlumniasSchoolPractitioners
SusanEichenholtz(eichenho@adelphi.edu),AdelphiUniversity

Thisresearchexamineshowthegraduatestudents’experiencewith
technology and action research in the Educational Leadership and
Technology(EDL)programsupportstheirworkasbuildingleadersafter
they completed the EDL program. A review of the literature suggests
that preparation programs are not aligned with the needs of the
educationalleader.TheresultsofthesurveysenttoEDLalumnisuggest
that the EDL program curriculum emphasis on technology and action
research were employed by the administrative school practitioners to
promotechangeintheirschools.


6.5IndividualPaperSession
PsychometricIssuesͲIII

HartfordRoom

SessionChair:LiuXing(liux@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutState
University
SessionDiscussant:PeterSwerdzewski(pswerdz@me.com)

AnApplicationofMultilevelModelingtoInvestigateItemFeatures
ImpactingComparabilitybetweenTestAdministrationModes
DanielP.Jurich(jurichdp@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
DenaA.Pastor(pastorda@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity
JoshuaT.Goodman(goodmajt@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

Maintaining score comparability for computerͲbased tests adapted
frompaperandpencilversionsisanessentialprocesswhenbothtest
modes are given in the same administration.  Research has posited
several item features that may contribute to test mode effects. The
currentstudyexplorestheextenttowhichseveralitemcharacteristics
contributetothedifferentialfunctioningofitemsacrosstestingmodes.
Twomultilevelmodelsareemployedtoinvestigatetheeffectsofitem
characteristicsandtestmodeontheprobabilityofobtainingacorrect
response to an item. A greater understanding of item characteristics
thatdifferentiallyaffectexamineeperformanceacrosstestͲmodeaidin
the creation of tests that are comparable prior to their initial
administration.

DependabilityandAccuracyofClinicalPerformanceinNursing
ExaminationScores
LaurieNagelsmith(lnagelsmith@excelsior.edu),ExcelsiorCollege
MauriceOdondi,ExcelsiorCollege

The purpose of this study was to determine the dependability and
accuracyofClinicalPerformanceinNursingExamination(CPNE®)scores
obtainedfromtrainedraters.Intraclasscorrelationswerecalculatedto
estimateinterrateragreement.Accuracywasdeterminedbyidentifying
percent accuracy. Generalizability (G) coefficients were calculated to
estimate sources of variance in scores. The sample for the study was
obtainedfromthepooloffacultyratersatExcelsiorCollegewhoagreed
to participate. All participants serve in the role of clinical
examiner/rater for the CPNE. Each participant was asked to score the
performance of two candidates using current examination scoring
protocols.Findingsfromthisstudyaddtotheexistingbodyofvalidity
evidenceforinferencesmadebasedonCPNEscores.
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UsingComputerͲbasedTestingwithYoungChildren
SusanBarnes(barnessk@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

ThisstudyexploredfactorsthatimpactthemeritofusingcomputerͲ
based testing (CBT) with children between the ages of three and six.
Specifically, the level of adult supervision needed during the CBT, the
young children’s reactions to CBT, and the comparability of CBT and
PPT scores were examined. These three questions were addressed
usingamixedmethodsapproach.Thefindingsindicatedthatwhileall
children reacted positively to the CBT, preschoolers needed more
supportthankindergartenersinordertodemonstratetheirknowledge
orskillsusingaCBT.Kindergartenchildrenperformednearlyaswellon
the CBT as they did on the traditional paper version of the test. The
potential benefits of CBT, such as efficient and objective scoring, are
promising.

UsingtheHongPsychologicalReactanceScaletoBetterUnderstand
CompliantandNonͲCompliantExamineesonLowͲStakesTests
AllisonBrown(arbrown86@gmail.com),GeorgeWashingtonUniversity
SaraJ.Finney(finneysj@jmu.edu),JamesMadisonUniversity

The current study examined the utility of reactance to discriminate
between compliant and nonͲcompliant examinees in a lowͲstakes
testing context. Measurement invariance (i.e., configural, metric, and
scalar) of the Hong Psychological Reactance Scale (HPRS) was tested
and supported across two types of examinees: examinees that
attended university assessments (i.e., compliant examinees) and
examinees that skipped these assessments (i.e., nonͲcomplaint
examinees). Establishing measurement invariance enabled the testing
of latent mean differences, which provided knownͲgroups validity
evidence:nonͲcompliantexamineesreportedsignificantlyhigherlevels
ofreactancethandidcomplaintexaminees.ImplicationsforlowͲstakes
testing,includingstrategiestoincreasecompliance,arediscussed.


6.5&6.6
NoSessionScheduled





6.8IndividualPaperSession
LargeͲScaleTestingIssues

SalonII

SessionChair:SheilaShultz(sschultz@humrro.org),HumanResources
ResearchOrganization(HumRRO)
SessionDiscussant:KurtGeisinger(geis@stthom.edu),Universityof
Nebraska–Lincoln

ExaminingtheImpactofAlternateAssessmentsonInstruction:A
MultimethodStudyofTestConsequences
JessicaGoldstein(Jessica.Goldstein@uconn.edu),Universityof
Connecticut
JanetStuck,ConnecticutStateDepartmentofEducation

This mixed method study employed focus groups and survey
research to examine the validity of the use of one state’s alternate
assessment to inform instruction. Connecticut’s Skills Checklist was
developed in response to federal policy that requires all students with
significantcognitivedisabilitiesparticipateinstateassessmentsandbe
included in measures of adequate yearly progress. The data indicates
that the Checklist has helped teachers access the gradeͲlevel
curriculum in a manner that sets high expectations for students with
significant cognitive disabilities. As a result, the Checklist has raised
specialeducationteachers’expectationsfortheirstudents.

TheInstructionalImpactofNorthDakotaStateAccountabilitySystem:
AConsequentialValidityStudy
XinWang(XWang@mcrel.org),MidͲcontinentResearchforEducation
andLearning(McREL)
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This investigation examines both intended and unintended
consequences of North Dakota state accountability system on
curriculumchangeandlocalinstruction.AmixedͲmethodsapproachis
used to gather both qualitative and quantitative data from an online
survey and focus groups.  Teachers and principals from North Dakota
publicschoolswillcompleteanonlinesurveyabouttheimplementation
ofthestateassessmentandaccountabilitysystemsandrelatedimpact
on their instructional practices. Focus groups of teachers and school
administrators will verify and expand upon survey data regarding
whethertheclassroomteachersarealigningtheirinstructionwiththe
state standards.  Initial findings from survey data and focus group
protocolswillbereported.

DoesaLowSATScoreMeanLowerEducationalQuality?
AllisonCamara(acamara@achieve.org),AmericanUniversity

Previous research (Powell et al., 1984; Powell et al., 1996) has
examinedtheimpactofsomeofthesevariablesinexaminingthestate
rankings on SAT scores. However, those analyses used state rank (an
ordinalmeasure)andthisanalysiswilluseactualstatemeanSATscores
(ordinal/ratio measure) and more current data that reflects the
increasednumberofstudentstakingtheSATinthepastdecade.The
proposed policy memorandum will examine the validity of state
comparisons of educational quality based on mean state SAT.  The
paperwillexaminetherelationshipbetweentheproportionofstudents
in a state takingthe SAT and mean SAT scores.  The issue of whether
participation rates impact the performance on SAT scores can be
determinedusinganumberofmeasures.


6.9InvitedSession
Connecticut
CommonCoreStandards:AlignmentandImplications
Notethatthissessionrunsfrom9:00am–11:00am.
CEU’sareoffered.Pleasemakesureyoucollectthematthesession.

Organizers:ThanosPatelis,TheCollegeBoard,&MaryYakimowski,
UniversityofConnecticut
Facilitator:

Presenters:
DanielleLuisier,TheCollegeBoard
BethHart,TheCollegeBoard
ElaineCarman,TheCollegeBoard
JoanneWhite,ConnecticutStateDepartmentofEducation

As one of the original partner organizations in the Common Core
State Standards Initiative, the College Board is committed to helping
statesanddistrictsunderstandhowtoimplementthesenewcommon
standards.TheCollegeBoardhasconductedseveralalignmentstudies
comparing the Common Core State Standards to College Board
productsandassessments.Thissessionwillgiveabriefoverviewofthe
CollegeBoard’sinvolvementintheinitiative,willofferadescriptionof
our alignment methodology and initial findings, and will discuss
potential implications, based on the alignment studies, for states and
districts. The Connecticut State Department of Education will offer
commentaryabouttheCommonCorefromtheState’sperspective.The
facilitatorwillensurealivelyQ&Asession.

This session is free to all registrants of the 2010 NERA Conference.
Otherwise, there is a $25 fee for anyone wanting to attend just this
sessionandispayableattheNERARegistrationDeskattheRockyHill
Marriott,RockyHill,CTusingacheckorcash.

This session is offered by the NERA Ad Hoc Committee on District
andStateIssues,TheCollegeBoard,andtheNeagSchoolofEducation
attheUniversityofConnecticut.
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7.2IndividualPaperSession
Scale/InstrumentDevelopment

SalonB

SessionChair:KennethHaar(khaar@wsc.ma.edu),WestfieldState
University
SessionDiscussant:LynnShelley(lshelley@wsc.ma.edu),WestfieldState
University

OralReadingFluencyasPartofanAccessibleReadingAssessmentfor
StudentswithLearningDisabilities
ElizabethStone(estone@ets.org),EducationalTestingService
KellyBruce,EducationalTestingService

EducationͲrelatedlegislation(e.g.,NCLB,2001;IDEA,1997and2004)
has sought to improve participation in and performance on state
standardstestsforstudentswithdisabilities.Whiletheseeffortsmay
helptoplaceandkeepaneducationalspotlightonthisheterogeneous
subgroup,theymaynotbefocusedonimprovingaccessibilityoftests
for these students.  This paper describes an oral reading fluency
measure that was used as part of a routed test to gain information
about reading proficiency for students in the lower tails of the
proficiencydistribution.Theassessmentwasfieldtestedforagroupof
approximately700studentswithandwithoutreadingdisabilitiesinthe
th
8  grade.   Results of analyses related to the fluency measure are
discussed.

DefiningCriticalThinkinginHigherEducation:Determining
Assessment“Fit”
MarthaStassen(mstassen@acad.umass.edu),Universityof
MassachusettsAmherst
AnneHerrington,UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst
LauraHenderson,UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst

“CriticalThinking”hasemergedasanessentiallearningoutcomefor
higher education. While there is general agreement that critical
thinking is important, there is less consensus, and often some lack of
clarity, about what exactly constitutes “critical thinking”. The range of
criticalthinkingdimensions(andthelackofoneagreedupondefinition
oftheconstruct)posesachallengeforcampusesworkingtoaligntheir
course,program,andinstitutionͲwideprioritiesforcriticalthinkingwith
appropriate national and/or standardized assessment methods. This
paperaddressesthischallengebyconductinganexploratoryqualitative
contentanalysisofsixdifferentrepresentationsofcriticalthinking(two
specifictoourcampusandfourdrawnfromnationalassessmenttools)
andidentifyingcommonanddistinctdimensionsacrossthesixsources.

FunnytheWayitis:DevelopmentoftheLearnerAttitudesof
ProfessorHumor(LAPH)Scale
GregMullin(gregory.mullin@uconn.edu),UniversityofConnecticut

Thisstudyattemptedtodevelopascaletomeasurelearnerattitudes
towardsprofessorhumorintheclassroom.Scaleitemswerecreatedto
determine if students felt that professors’ humor increased student
attention and interest, and to what degree humorous instruction is
desiredbystudents.Aninitialpoolof25questionswascreated,tested
forcontentvalidity,narroweddownto20questions,andpilottestedto
asampleof184UniversityofConnecticutundergraduateandgraduate
students.  An EFA ultimately showed that 17 of the 20 items loaded
onto one factor.  It was determined that the factors of attention,
interest, and desirability fit under the umbrella of interest and
therefore cannot be measured independently regarding learner
attitudestowardsprofessorhumor.
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7.3IndividualPaperSession
PsychometricIssuesͲIV

SalonC

SessionChair:StevenHoltzman(sholtzman@ets.org),Educational
TestingService
SessionDiscussant:RochelleMichel(rmichel@ets.org),Educational
TestingService

LevelsofUrgency&AttitudestowardGroupExperiences
ChristinePerakslis(cperakslis@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
FeliceBillups(Felice.Billups@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity
StaceyKite(Stacey.Kite@jwu.edu),Johnson&WalesUniversity

The purpose of this study was to investigate differences between
personalityfactorsandstudentattitudestowardgroupexperiencesto
propose pedagogical adjustments to an university. This quantitative,
descriptivestudyemployedtwoinstruments:anattitudinalsurvey,and
a behavioral (personality) assessment. Descriptive statistics were run
and tͲtests used to determine if there were significant differences in
attitudes based on personality factors. Freshmen with a CͲhigh factor
(high levels of patience) reported significantly less favorable attitudes
abouttrustworthyattributesinothers(M=2.99,t=Ͳ3.21,p=.01,d=
.65) than those without this factor (M = 3.50) Understanding and
influencing freshman student attitudes toward group experiences
throughpersonalityassessmentscanbeusedtoenhanceacademicand
socialintegration.

EvaluatingExamineeMotivationinLowͲStakesAssessmentusingItem
ResponseTime
HanwookYoo(hanuki82@gmail.com),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst
LisaA.Keller(lisalkeller@educ.umass.edu),UniversityofMassachusetts
Amherst

Therelationshipbetweenresponsetime(RT)andtesttakerbehavior
to produce item responses has always been an interesting topic to
educationalandpsychologicalresearchers.Thepurposeofthisstudyis
to investigate theeffect of item and examinee characteristics on item
RTsfromcomputerͲbasedlowͲstakesassessment.Then,responsetime
effort (RTE) and response time fidelity (RTF) are examined to decide
whether examinee effort is a potential issue on a multistageͲadaptive
test for adult basic education students. The results provide that logͲ
transformed median RT may be appropriate to analyze the itemͲlevel
RT data using regression analysis. Regarding the comparison between
Englishlanguagelearners(ELLs)andnonͲELLsofexamineemotivation,
ELLs spent more testing time to answer each item, but they may put
moreefforttoanswercorrectlythannonͲELLs.

MathematicsStrategyUseinSolvingTestItemsinVariedFormats
SarahM.Bonner(sbonner@hunter.cuny.edu),HunterCollege

Although test scores from similar tests in multiple choice and
constructed response formats are highly correlated, equivalences in
rankings may mask differences in substantive strategy use. The
researcherusedanexperimentaldesignandparticipantthinkͲaloudsto
explorecognitiveprocessesamong60examinees.Thisstudyexamined
theeffectofformatonmathematicsperformanceandstrategyuse,for
male and female examinees given stemͲequivalent items in different
formats.Asignificantmaineffectofformatonperformancewasfound,
with constructedͲresponse items more difficult. The multiple choice
format was associated with more varied strategies, backward
strategies, and guessing. Format was found to moderate the effect of
problemconceptualizationonperformance.Thestudyhasimplications
forcognitivelyͲbasedtestdevelopmentandscoreinterpretation.
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7.4GSICͲInvitedPanel
SalonD
PracticalApplicationsofAdvancedMeasurementand
StatisticalMethods
PanelOrganizer:AllisonBrown(arbrown86@gmail.com),George
WashingtonUniversity
Presenters:BetsyMcCoach,UniversityofConnecticut
KurtGeisinger,TheBurosCenterforTesting,UniversityofNebraskaͲ
Lincoln

Thissessionwillfeatureaninteractivediscussionabouttheapplication
of measurement and statistical techniques
to complex situations of practical
Sponsoredby
importance.
Two
accomplished
theGraduate
practitioners, Drs. Betsy McCoach and Kurt
Geisinger will provide perspectives on the
StudentIssues
development of the field as it relates to
Committee
applied research. Additional questions will
be collected from graduate students and
posedtothepanel.Audiencequestionswillbetakenattheendofthe
sessionaswell.


7.5IndividualPaperSession
InstructionalDesign&Practice

Hartford

SessionChair:BarbaraWert(bwert@bloomu.edu),Bloomsburg
University
SessionDiscussant:BridgetThomas(bthomas5@gmu.edu),George
MasonUniversity

AWasteofTime?TheValueandPromiseofResearcherCompleted
QualitativeDataTranscribing
KristaLucas(lucaskr@bc.edu),BostonCollege

A former teacher of the year turned doctoral candidate shares
insights she gained from completing transcribing of more than forty
individual and small group interviews with public school children of
coloraged8Ͳ12.Inthispaper,theauthorarguesthattranscribingisa
powerfulqualitativeresearchtool,onethatshouldnotbelookedatas
mundane,tediousorawasteofaresearcher’stime.

AGroundedTheoryof21stCenturySkillsInstructionalDesignforHigh
SchoolStudents
JenniferOlsen,TollandPublicSchools

The purpose of this qualitative study was to develop a model of
instructionaldesignthathighschoolteachersusetopromotestudents’
st
proficiency in 21  century skills. Few, if any, comprehensive theories
st
about designing instruction to promote students’ proficiency in 21 
century skills seem to exist.  A qualitative methodology using a
grounded theory approach was used to gather data and develop the
st
model. The model of instructional design for 21  century skills that
emerged from the iterative analyses of teachers’ stories has as its
central category an inquiryͲbased approach to teaching and learning.
Further, their accounts of designing instruction yielded the model
components: environment, planning, instructing, and assessing
st
students’proficiencyin21 centuryskills.

“MiniͲObservations:AnAuthentic,SustainableandOngoingProcess
forChangingTeacherPracticeandImprovingSchoolPerformance”
PeterMadonia(madoniap1@southernct.edu),SouthernCTState
Univeristy
JackZamary,MiddleburyElementarySchool

This paper will present the outcome of a pilot research effort
examining and assessing the application of focused miniͲobservations
by teachers and school leaders seeking performance gains for all
students.  Policy implications resulting from findings supporting the
documentation of an effective, feasible and replicable approach for
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improvinginstructionalpracticeandinfluencingthequalityofteaching
andlearninginschoolsareenvisionedasresultingfromthisstudy.Data
relatedtotheprocess,proceduresandfindingsofapiloteffortprotocol
will be presented; the perspectives and observations of the audience
willbesolicited.Thisinformationwillservetosupportrefinementstoa
largermorebroadͲbasedstudytobeinitiatedinthespringof2011.

BuildingaSuccessfulPartnershipBetweenaUniversityandLocal
SchoolDistricts
CatherineLTannahill(TannahillC@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticut
StateUniversity
JeanelleDay,EasternConnecticutStateUniversity

The purpose of this paper is to describe the use of the
Collaborative/CooperativeModelofstaffdevelopmentasameansfor
providing content knowledge and pedagogical skills to middle school
teachers. The study involved four sequential oneͲyear projects to
increase science (and related mathematics and literacy) content
knowledge and skills. The research question addressed: What is the
mosteffectivestaffdevelopmentmodeltoprovidescience(andrelated
mathematics and literacy) content knowledge and skills to middle
school teachers? The study involved an intensive two week workshop
at the beginning with onͲgoing electronic and formal university based
followͲup activities. Using preͲand post testing, participating teachers
demonstrated significant gains in content knowledge and growth in
implementationofcontentandskills.


7.6IndividualPaperSession
PreͲServiceTeachers

RockyHill

SessionChair&Discussant:JanStivers(jan.stivers@marist.edu),Marist
College

DevelopingEfficacyBeliefsinPreͲServiceTeachers
CherylGowie(cgowie1@nycap.rr.com),SienaCollege

This paper reports on the initial two years of a study of the
developmentofefficacybeliefsinundergraduatepreservicesecondary
teachers.Thepurposeoftheresearchistodeterminewhethercertain
instructional practices associated with mastery experience, vicarious
experience, social persuasion, and emotional state, i.e., sources of
efficacy beliefs, in fact correlate with increased efficacy beliefs in this
population.TheTeacherEfficacyScale:ShortForm(WoolfolkandHoy,
1993)wasadministeredtothreesectionsofanEducationalPsychology
course over a twoͲyear period.  In year 2 data were collected at the
beginningandendofthesemester,allowingforinvestigationofchange
in beliefs.  Differences in instructional practices are examined as they
impactthedevelopmentofefficacybeliefs.

UrbanFieldPlacementsInfluenceonPreͲserviceTeachers’Career
Plans
HelenAMarx(marxh@easternct.edu),EasternConnecticutState
University

This study examined the influence of urban school placements on
preͲservice teachers’ feelings of preparedness towards working with
culturally and linguistically diverse students and intentions to seek
employmentwithinurbanschooldistricts.Thestudysurveyed40preͲ
serviceteachers,allofwhomparticipatedinanurbanfieldplacement.
The study found that the urban field placement influenced students’
career intentions to work within urban schools. However, these
placementsdidnotincreasefeelingsofpreparednesstowardsworking
with ELL learners. Other factors that influenced career intentions
toward urban schools were the preͲservice teachers’ kͲ12 schooling
experience within an urban school and other significant crossͲcultural
experiences,suchasstudyabroad.Thefindingssuggestthaturbanfield
placements may positively influence preͲservice intentions to work
withinurbanschools.
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Expertise :OutcomesofInstructorCollaborationonElementary
TeacherEducationinMathematics
MaryTruxaw(mary.truxaw@uconn.edu),UniversityofConnecticut,
Dept.ofCurriculumandInstruction
FabianaCardetti,UniversityofConnecticut,Dept.ofMathematics
CynthiaA.Bushey,UniversityofConnecticut,TeachersforaNewEra
Project

This research grew from two university faculty members’
collaboration across different academic fields (mathematics and
education) in order to better serve elementary education majors. The
collaborativeprocessresultednotonlyinsharedexpertise,butalsoin
an ongoing investigation of confidence of mathematical content
knowledge (MͲCK) and mathematics pedagogical content knowledge
(MͲPCK) of elementary preservice teachers (PSTs) who participated in
math content coursework designed for elementary teachers. Findings
suggest that PSTs who take one or more of these content courses,
along with a mathematics methods course, have higher MͲCK and MͲ
PCK than PSTs who take only traditional mathematics courses along
withamathematicsmethodscourse.
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Truxaw,Mary(UniversityofConnecticut)...........................................................................................................................................mary.truxaw@uconn.edu
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Walter,Jennifer(BucknellUniversity)......................................................................................................................................................jnw007@bucknell.edu
Wang,Xin(MidͲcontinentResearchforEducationandLearning(McREL)).....................................................................................................xwang@mcrel.org
Wang,Yuan(EducationalTestingService)...........................................................................................................................................................ywang@ets.org
Waterman,Craig(UniversityofConnecticut)...............................................................................................................................craigwaterman87@gmail.com
Wells,CraigS.(UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst)........................................................................................................................cswells@educ.umass.edu
Wert,Barbara(BloomsburgUniversity)........................................................................................................................................................bwert@bloomu.edu
Westcott,Kim(UniversityatAlbany,SUNY).......................................................................................................................................kimkwestcott@gmail.com
Wilder,Hilary(WilliamPatersonUniversity)................................................................................................................................................wilderh@wpunj.edu
Wiley,Andrew(TheCollegeBoard).....................................................................................................................................................awiley@collegeboard.org
Williamson,David(EducationalTestingService).....................................................................................................................................dmwilliamson@ets.org

X
Xing,Liu(EasternConnecticutStateUniversity)............................................................................................................................................liux@easternct.edu

Y
Yang,Zhitong(EducationalTestingService)..........................................................................................................................................................zyang@ets.org
Yildiz,Melda(KeanUniversity).....................................................................................................................................................................yildizm@wpunj.edu
Yoo,Hanwook(UniversityofMassachusetts–Amherst)..........................................................................................................................hanuki82@gmail.com
Yu,Judy(TeachersCollegeColumbiaUniversity)...................................................................................................................................jwy2001@columbia.edu
Yukhymenko,Mariya(UniversityofConnecticut)....................................................................................................................mariya.yukhymenko@uconn.edu

Z
Zager,Dianne(PaceUniversity).......................................................................................................................................................................dzager@pace.edu
Zenisky,April(UniversityofMassachusettsͲAmherst).......................................................................................................................azenisky@educ.umass.edu
Zhang,Hongqin(UniversityofMassachusettsͲAmherst)...................................................................................................................hongqin@educ.umass.edu
Zhao,Alison(ConnecticutStateDepartmentofEducation)...........................................................................................................................alison.zhou@ct.gov
Zhao,KateJiarong(ConnecticutStateDepartmentofEducation)...................................................................................................................kate.zhao@ct.gov
Zilberberg,Anna(JamesMadisonUniversity)..............................................................................................................................................azilberb@gmail.com
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SalonB
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PreͲconference
PreͲconference
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International
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Applicationsof
Using
Educationand
andTeaming
SEM
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Research
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SalonII



SalonIII
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1.6Paper
Session:
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Teaming,and
GroupProcess

1.7Paper
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Learningand
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1.8Paper
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2.6Paper
Session:
Computers&
Technologyin
EducationͲI

2.7Paper
Session:
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Evaluation:
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2.8Paper
Session:
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Studies
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PreͲarranged





RoundTablefor
Researchin
Progress
PreͲarranged

5:30pmͲ5:45pmWelcome(SalonIͲIII)
5:30pmͲ6:45pmKeynote:ElizabethWilliamson,USDOE (TheQuietRevelation:DrivenbyaPartnershipofMotivatedParents,Teachers,AdministratorsandResearchers) (SalonIͲ III)
6:45pmͲ7:45pmDinner(SalonIͲIII)



NERAWelcomeReception
TheShilanskiJazzBand
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(SalonIͲIII)
12:30pmͲ1:30pmLunch/Awards(SalonIͲ III)
4.1InͲ
4.2Symposium: 4.3NoSession
4.4Paper
4.5PaperSession:
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3:45pmͲ
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CommonCore
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HartfordMarriottRockyHillMeetingSpace

HartfordMarriottRockyHillMeetingSpace



GrandBallroom

RockyHill
Room

Hartford
Room

SalonII

SalonI

NutmegFoyer

toLobby

SalonA

SalonB

Registration
NutmegBallroom
SalonC

SalonD





TheConnecticutRoomislocatedonthesecondflooroftheMarriott.ToaccesstheConnecticutRoom,taketheelevators
locatedadjacenttothelobbytothesecondfloorandfollowthesignage.
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SalonA

SalonB

PreͲConferenceWorkshops

PreconA

PreconB

12:45–1:30

Lunch(TheNERADeli)



1:30–3:00

ConcurrentSession1



3:00–3:15

CoffeeBreak



3:15–4:45

ConcurrentSession2



4:45–5:30

GSICMeeting(LobbyBar)



Mentoring

5:30–6:45

WelcomeandKeynote





6:45–7:45
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8:00–10:00

NERAWelcomeReceptionͲThe
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7:00–8:30
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ConcurrentSession3
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3.2

3.3

3.4
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TheNERAPosterSession

Poster

Poster

Poster
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11:30–12:30

Keynote



12:30–1:30

Lunch&Awards



2:00–3:30

ConcurrentSession4

4.1

3:30–3:45

CoffeeBreak
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ConcurrentSession5

5.1

5:30–6:45

GraduateStudentPanel
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7:45–8:30
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CoffeeBreak
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1.6
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2.6
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2.8
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2.5

Mentoring
RoundTable
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4.4
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5.6
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